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There'* a man Idle*-dog tt**m on 
the local page that merit* front 
page |H>*itlon i f *  about a lad) 
from Miami. Florida. spending the 
Winter deep In the heart of Texas 

•
Appearing in the pu|Or under

the head. "W ith the Colors" from 
time to time are Interesting coni 
munlcatlnn* from local men in the 
service of their country These 
communication* necc**arlly are 
ceiiNored when they contain in
formation which might. under any 
method of reuMonlna valuable 
to the enemy, hut usually the fe l
lows writing home have had their 
If structlons and abide hy the rules 
o f censorship, a* we construe 
them, almost to the letter

The content* of the letter* hack 
home are generally o f a serious 
nature, showlna that the soldiers 
and sailors are doing a lot of 
thinking along with their drilling 
and training Morale seem* to he 
u nit, and those who hav< he. n 
called Into the service as well a* 
those who volunteered before the 
firework* were set o ff appear to 
he confident o f the flual victorious 
outcome

I ’erhap* some of our readers, 
scanning the pages of the paper, 
have been Impressed with the fact 
that kids grow up fast We hare 
noticed particularly upon certain 
occasions news from some o f ihe 
young Americans who a few short 
year* ago were hunting our golf 
ball up out in the rough or drag
ging around a caddy hag that was 
just about as tail a* they were at 
the time.

Especially have we been im
pressed to come across a teller 
signed hy a service man whose 
name 1* familiar through having 
been signed to a Santa Claus let
ter not too far hack In the d<>gen 
years within the memory o f ihe 
present management

You can't heat the spirit in evi
dence on the part of young fe l
lows o f this community, which to 
us symbolise* Ihe Spirit o f Am er
ica. IMS.

•
A blanket note of thanks I* here

by tendered those kind individual* 
who have been so kind recently 
in bringing in to us a variety of 
things ranging from fl*h to pro
vide the meat course for our menu 
to plants and flow-era for our 
yard.

Our neighbors seem to realize, 
through eipertence we suppose, 
that It takes a lot of plants s> 
satisfy the ambitions of an ama
teur gardener. We Just hope the) 
don't contribute more than the 
little lady can care for during the 
summer

•
Our Victory Harden, which by 

the way has done better than pes
simistic observer* predicted. Is 
fast becoming a haven for hug* 
and weeds. Why didn't somebody 
tell us?

W o read where there may bo 1'* 
mtC'Yi such gardens In the coun
try Ills  year Who says nobody 
profits front war? Just look at the 
treat the bugs are In for during 
tho rest o f the summer 

•
Suggestion to some o f the local 

boys in the service for a project 
for their spare time They might 
write a book on "How  to Live On 
$21 a Month."

•
Recently the Warner A Swaaey 

Company ran an advertisement 
which give* us alt serious food 
for thought In the»e day* when 
our country, and all o f u*. are 
faced with a worldwide battle to 
the death, some may not fully 
realize the seriousness o f the situ
ation The follow ing wil help u» 
In appreciate what we are fighting 
to defend:

Two year* ago a Frenchman 
was as free a* you are Today, 
what does he think------- -

—aa he humbly step* into the 
gutter to let hi* conquerors swag
ger past;

—as he work* 53 hour* a week 
for 10 hoars pay;

-t«  he aae* all trade union* 
outlawed and all the "righ ts" for 
wtfch he sacrificed hi* country 
trampled by hie foreign master*, 
^ - a a  he see* hi* wife go hungry 

aOA hit children face a lifetime of 
serfdom *

What doe* that Frenchman — 
aoldier. workman, politician, or 
buainewtman -think today? Prob
ably It'a something like th * — "I 
wish that I had been less greedy 
for myself and more anxious for 
my country; I wish I had realized 
you can't beat o ff a determined 
Invader hy a quarreling disunited 
people at home, I wish I had been 
w illing to give In to other French 
mea on aome o f my rights. Instead 
o f giving up all of them to a for 
•tgnar. I wish I had realized (hat 
other Frenchmen had right*, too: 
t wish I had known that patriotism 
la work, not ta lk -g iv in g , not get
ting."

And If that Frenchman could 
read oar newspapers today, show
ing peeneaee groups aeah demand 
tng things be done (or them in
stead o f far onr country, wouldn't 
he any to American businessmen 
politicians, aoldtera, and work
men: " I f  you knew the horrible 
penalty each action la hound to 
bring, you'd bury your difference* 
now before they bury you; you'd 
work dor your country aa you 
never worked before, and wait for 
your private ambitions until yonr 
country la safe book at me . . .  I 
worked too little and loo late."

Defense Banda and Stamp* 
do yonr full duty
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Hico ( ioch Well 
Over the Top” In 

Navy Relief Drive
»»

D U BLIN  RODEO PROMISES PLENTY OF ACTION

Early this week Indicat or)* were 
that local contributions to the 
Navy Relief Society's drive for 
funds hud put Hico over the top 
on her quota set by the county 
chairman. Ilert Futter*oti llev. 
Floyd W. Thru*h. local < halriuan 
assisted by Mrs II N Wolfe Mr*
.1 W K ill e j Mi - Rolls* I '"1 . 
and Mrs He** Warren, conducted 
a a hill wind campaign Monday and 
Tucsclai and met with the su< ce»s 
that may usually lie expected from 
people o f this community.

The chairman reported Thurs
day that the list of contributors 
would be completed this week and 
published In the New* Review next 
week He requested that anyone 
wishing to make u donation leave 
II with one of the committee or | 
deposit It to the Navy Relief fund I 
ut the First National Rank hy Sat j 
unlay afternoon

County Cha rman Patterson. In 
a final appeal Inviting people of , 
the county to help had the fol 1 
lowing to say:

Our country is now encaged In 
the greateMt naval war in its his 
lory The brave hoy* in our Navy 
are fighting our battles In the eti 
emie*' own waters, six and eight 
thousand mile* from home.

Starting with the attack on IVurl 
Harbor, the heroic men of the 
Navy have taken the hmnt of the 
savage fighting Although out 
numbered In nearly every battle 
they huve written some of the 
most thrilling page* in the Na
tion's history

When these bov* left our shore* 
they demanded nothing hut the 
privilege of serving the eountry 
they love Deep In the heart of 
every man with dependent*, how
ever. was one question, ami that 
wu*. "What will become of tn>

This I* ‘ Hell's Angels ' Just 
before the cowboy let! on all 
aerial trip. This bruuc was voted 
hy the cowboys' national assocl 
tttloti us the No | W orld ’s Rest 
Hut king Horse Hell s Angel* 
w ill be seeu in action ul the

World Cliamploiixhlp Rod* * lu 
Dublin Tex t* Apr I 24 2"> and 
29 Dublin I* the home of the 
l.tglitulng C Ranch. Is r p  it rodeo 
ranch in the world which stage- 
the Madison Square Hat .••n and 
Ro-ton r»deos each yea The

Dublin rodeo Is Ihe roughest, 
toughest profetxloual rodeo lu 
the Southwest Everett K Col 
born, wtio direct* the Madison 
Square Harden and Boston ro 
deox. will be the arena director 
at Dublin

family if anything happens to n ie? ’ j W PA  Planning With
For more than forty yeurs the _  ,

so. lety ha* taken hxtension Service
m! | For Canning Centers

Navy Relief
rare o f the emergency needs 
the families of our Navy men and 
it has been supported entirely by 
(he officers and men In the Navy.

Due to the rapid etpajislon * 1  equipment that may contribute t
our Naval service and of the |____ , ... _ _ ..j_ , ....
casualties already suffered in this

III view o f the present 
I need for full utilization

urgent
of all

war. the need* are now far greater 
than the Navy Society can provide 
Therefore for the first time in It* 
history it is asking the American 
people to assist in taking rare of 
the need* of the families o f our 
Navy men More than 140,000 men 
have enlisted In the Navy since 
Rear! Harbor. In lesx than two 
weeks after thut brutal attack, the 
N.ivv Relief Society paid out more 
than tao.ono to the dependent fam
ilies of the men killed and 
wounded

Texus has been asked to give 
$210,000 as Its pari o f u nation
wide campaign Did you know that 
the state o f Texas ha* more o ff i
cers and men iu the Navy than j 
any other state’  " I  am confident

ward the war effort, plans have 
been made with the Extension 
Service and the county home deni 
oust rat Ion agent for W PA to assist 
In arranging with school authori
ties for the use of the School 
Lunch units o f this county hy com- 
■ nullities as canning centers for 
the preservation of food 

The produce to tie canned will 
include that grown hy furm fam 
ilies under the supervision o f the 
Extension Service o f Texas A AM 
College, and families doing the 
canning will furnish the:r own 
cans or Jars and any other equip 
tueiit tioi already in the unit Thus 
not being limited to needy fam i
lies. the program would he open 
to the entire community Such a 
program would he under the *u-

WITH
THE COLORS

H M N H Is  \IK <*l HIMtl
Keesler Meld Miss. April J*

i'vt | bat leg .......  i. ;
sou of Mr and Mr* C. A. Russell 
Sr.. Hico. Texas, today was grad 
uuted from the huge Air Corps 
Tec hni( *1 School here after an in 
tensive 19-week course which pre 
pared him to serve as an Airplane 
Mechanic "on the line

Private Russell a class. w hich 
numbered in Ihe hundreds will be 
dispersed among the many units

Trade* Registration 
For -Merchants to 
Be Held Tuesday

Registration for sugar rationing 
will start next Tuesday. a> circling 
to Superintendent Harry T Pinson 
irf the Hico Public Schools who 
wrill he In I barge if the local teg 
istratlon On that da> April 28th 
tty.de registration for met' hauls 
will lie held at the City Hall be
tween the hour* of 8.00 a m and 
8 p in Merchants from Carlton 
and Fa.ry also will be registered 
at Hico

This trade registration Pinson 
points out. Is not to be coufused 
with the consumer* registration 
sel to take place at Ihe school 
building tile following week Itll- 
poitant announcements about that 
registration w ill he < arned in

o f the Army Air Force, to main ur* ' * k * ‘ " ! UT lh'  *»**tM*r 
tain and service Uncle Sam* bants of Hico. Carlton

. . . .  _ . . .  __ . . . . __pervlslon o f the county home deniwe shall he among Ihe first s ta te * '1 . . ._ „  . | i oust rat Ion agent and would haveto unnounce. wo luive reached o r 1
exceeded our quota' ”  the county 
chairman *ald this week

Today we are engaged In a g i
gantic struggle for survival Ev
ery man. woman, and child In thi* 
nation is affected by this war And 
every man woman, and c'hlld is 
pulling a* one for the common 
cuuse We are all members of a 
mighty crew that Is sailing through 
the worst storm In the history of 
the world

Many of you may not lie reached 
within the t me we huve a I lot ed 
nor within the hours that busy 
men and w men can take o ff from 
their work to make ull

the cooperation of W PA in an ad
visory capacity

Kuctlltlex in the unit* will prob
ably lie fully utilized and cure will 
lie taken to maintain equipment in 
good condition

All Registrants 
Should Comply With 
Provisions of Act

J. Edgar Hoover. Director of 
the Federal Hiireau o f Invest gallon 
urges ull registrants to comply 
fully with hII provisions o f the 

personal ) Selective Service Act For the ben- 
soll.ltatlons So If these volunteer ^  of thoM. wh„  are fam llUr
worker* fall to see you. won t you | wlth r,.gulr<.meul.  h„ urK* f
bring or send your contribution to tha( th„  fo„ 0wlnt precautions be 
the Navy Relief Society head | ohBf,rvw|
quarter, at the county school «U- , x lw ay ,  k, , p your n  M ra , ion
perintendent s office In the .-*»urt J OMrcj you

2. When you receive your ques
tionnaire. answer aud return It 
promptly.

3 Report for examination and 
' Induction when so ordered

4 Keep your local hoard in
formed at all times of your cor-

in the court 
house at Hamilton, or to your 
nearest local chairman?

I

Public Invited to 
Hico Sewing Room 
Open House Today

Posters appeared in various 
window* over town this week call
ing attention to open house at the 
Hico Sewing Room today. Friday. 
April 24 Mrs Hrace J Harrell, 
supervisor o f this project. has 
made plans for the reception of 
a large number of visitor* ut this 
demonstration and is especially 
anxious to have a* many as possi
ble from this setlou  accept the 
invitation to call during the a fter
noon and see what Is being done 
at this Important center

Open house will he held from I 
o'clock to 5 o'clock p m demon
strating a typical day In Ihe sew
ing room Samples of the d iffer
ent U p*1* l»f garments made by 
the W PA seamstresses w ill be on 
display throughout Ihe aswlng 
room

Approximately 1500 garments 
are turned out monthly by the 
workers under Mrs Harrell's su
pervision She reports employment 
nt th* highest peak since she has 
been supervisor, with 27 bually 
engaged the first of this week.

Clothing turned out nt th* local, 
sewing room Is distributed to 
needy families on orders written 
by the field workers o f the State 
Department o f Public Welfare

rect address
5 Report immediately any 

change In your family status or 
occupation which might have a 
bearing on your classification.

*> Do not attempt to evade any 
provision* o f the Selective Service 
Act or the official Instructions o f 
your board.

7 Do not aid or attempt to per
suade any one to avoid compliance 
with the Selective Service Act

Gas Company to Be 
Host to C. of C. at 
Meeting Next Week

Officials of the Texas Mouth- 
western Ha* Company will be 
present at the April meeting o f tho 
Hico Chamber o f Commerce, a c 
cording to arrangement* worked 
out and previously announced by 
Rev Floyd W Thraah. chamber 
secretary, and W M Marcum gaa 
company local manager

Detail* aa to time and place for 
the meeting will be coatatMC In 
card* which w ill be 
before th* meeting date, 
day evening. It la desired that 
those planning to attend leave no
tice o f their Intonttoaa with 8 W  
■eeretl. chairman o f the arrange
ments committee

plane* The course here !n< Index 
training hi airi raft maintenance 
fundamentals, airplane structure* 
hydraulli system* propeller* in 
struments. engine* electrical *y* 
tetn*. fuel systems, engine opera
tion and inspection nt single and 
multi-motored planes 

♦  ♦  ♦
m v v  11 m in  h o o ii

Norfolk Va Vprll 10 1942 
Dear Mom

I am in the V ita l Training Stn 
tlon at Norfolk Va I passei the 
examination today There were 9<>- 
odd from Tex.i- and not a fault) 
one in the whole hunch

People here sure do look at u*
---call us lamghorn* I am running 
with a hoy from Fort Worth nh e 
kid We have tots of fun

Hoy. we gel plenty to eat' If we 
keep on eating like we started I 
w ill tie a heavyweight before long 

t haven't got my uniform yet. 
so can't send my clothes yet

Tell everybody hello. We haven't 
taken any shot* yet. hut. hoy. they f 
sure do give a stiff physical ex 
amination

We had a nice trip Came through | 
some interesting places

My address i* Platoon "<**» Naval 
Training Station Norfolk Va 
Hive It to all the boys and girl*

Iai*e and write
JOHN E ROGERS
♦  ♦  ♦

UETTIKH 4I.OM4 H H
New York \prii *. i»42 F o r  Y o u t h s ,  1 8 - 1 9

Dear Mom and Folks 
How is everybody down that 

way getting along’  Everything l* 
running along smoothly where I 
am now The boys and I get along 
good together and have lota of fun 
We bought us a phonograph and 
some records Hues* we will have 
lota o f music now hut they will 
aoon get tired of it and want some
thing else

Te ll the nelghbora hello for me. 
and tell them to write once In a 
while I don t get a chance to 
write very often but will writ*
•very chance I get

Has Kldon gone to the Army 
yet? la Marshall still working at 
Fort Worth* 1 keep hearing from 
Ora often, she send* me Easter 
cards and other thing* and I don't 

to get around to sending her 
« .

•aw  reaper I can’t write more Is 
thsU I aant nay anything Ho don't 

everything that you read In 
era or beer over th* radio 

know whether It Is

and
*)u> are required to r»-gi<

ter a( the City Hall In Hico u*-xt 
Tuesday, are reminded that re
tailers (those who purchase sugar 
for resale! are required to have 
certain information in their pos 
session when registering and 
lists this a* follows so that real* 
(rants may not be inconvenienced 
by having to make trips l»ack to 
their stores for same

Retailer* must have
1 Urn** sales o f all meat* gro 

eerie* fruits, vegetables etc for 
the week ending April 25 1942

2 Amount o f sugar In pounds 
delivered to and accepted by re 
tellers In month of November 1941

3 Present Inventory of sugar 
• amount now owned)

Cafes, hotels, drug store* nr any 
others purchasing sugar for use 
In preparing meals other than 
family use or In manufacturing or 
processing a product, mutt have

1 Number of pound* of -ugar 
now owned

2 Amounts of sugar In pound* 
used during each month of 1941 
or actual use o f sugar in meals 
or food services In March 1942

Any information needed before 
registration time will be provided 
by Harry T Pinson superintend 
etit of lllco schools

Recruiting Officer 
Lists Opportunities

lots o f low*.
o a o r r H R Y  Ro g e r s

Sergeant William J lies* lo. al 
recru ting sergeant at the Memo 
rial Hall In Hrownwood. wishes to 
announce that the Army wants the 
enllstment of white men tie tween 
the ages of 19 *nd 19 year* of age 
for direct assignment to the fo l
lowing arms Infantry Cavalry. 
Field Artillery. Coast Artillery. 
Air Corps Armored Force Corps 
of Engineers and Signs! Corps

The use of Ihe R 1 Test at re 
rruttlng stations for applicant* for 
enlistment In the Air Corps will 
be resumed Immediately The min
imum qualifying score is lofl. but 
this teet w ill apply aa a screening 
test only All men enlisted for the 
Air Corps w ill be Informed by the 
recruiting officer who enlists them 
that should they later fall to paa* 
the Army Classification Test at 
the reception center with a score 
of loo they w ill be subject to re
classification and assignment to 
an arm o f the service other than 
the Air Corps

Anyone wishing to contact Ser
geant flees may see him at his o f
fice from • 10 s  ■  aatll 1 JO p m

Everything Ready 
For Next Monday’s 
1th Registration

H. E McCullough, appointed to 
serve again ae chief registrar at 
lllco in the fourth registration of 
the Nation s manpower, reported 
this week that everything was lit 
teadlness for the registration 
which will lie conducted at City 
Hull next Monday Asslalauts, re- 
< rutted largely from the local 
*< hoi Is, and equipment have been 
lined up aud It Is hoped to carry 
out the affair with the same or
derliness and dispatch upon which 
those in charge o f the booth at 
the last registration were compli
mented so highly by the County 
Selective S erver Hoard 

Ueneral information about the 
ill-tails o f registration are con
tained In the pillowing news re
lease front State headquarter*

With the announcement that lo 
cal hoards throughout Texas have 
reported all In readiness for the 
April 27 reg stratum Ueneral J 
Wall Page State Selective Servire 
Id: • 4111 left today for Mast.it 
ton where be will 1 on fur with of- 
Iclals o f the War Department and 
National Selective Service Head 
lua rlers

Ueneral Page pointed out that 
here are only three main require

ments for this registration, which 
he summarised thus.

1 Every male citizen and every 
male alien residing in Texas, other
hau persons excepted by the Se
lective Tralulng and Service Art 
of 1940. as amended, who had at- 

iisie.l th« fort) fifth ahulver-jry 
of the day of his birth on or tie 
fori- February Id. 1942. and has 
not attained (be sixty-fifth anni
versary o f the day of hi* birth 
on or bef< re April 27. 1942 Is re- 
qulrni to present himself for and 
submit to registration on April 27 
1942

2 Registration should be made 
st s designated registration place 
of the local hoard area In which 
the registrant has his permanent 
home or in which lie mai happen 
to lie between the hour* of 7 S m 
and 9 p m on April 27 This reg 
Istratlon place may he the office 
of the local hoard having Jurisdic
tion In the area nr other public 
place properly designated by the 
local Ismrd

3 Registrants must answer al!
I question* asked by the registrar 
j for notation on the registration
card It Is Important that the 

[ registrant describe the place of
II residence In detail as well as give 
' full particular* as to the aildres* 
j at which he will he sure to receive
1 mail or other communications

Anyone who Is unavoidably 
: away from his home on April 27 
may register si the registration 
place most convenient on that day 

1 Ueneral Page said, but all regis
trants are urged lo make every 
effort to register with thetr own 
local 1**41 d* to avoid possible con
fusion in the future Any person 
who must register sway from 
home also Is warned to carefully 
specify hi* bom*- address so that 
his registration card may be for
warded promptly to hi* own local 
board

Special registrars also will he 
provided to register men who can
not appear at a designated place 

1 liecaiise of lllnesa or other Inca 
parity. Ueneral Page stated, hut 
It t* Incumbent upon these men to 

| advise a registrar In tbelr loc al 
board area of their Inability to 
appear at a registration place 

A registrant who has more than 
1 one place of residence may choose 
| which one he wants recorded as 
his place of residence but no 
transient address may be recorded 

After the registrant ha* answer
ed all qtieations and signed his 
name to the registration card he 
will be given a registration certifi
cate signed by the registrar This 
certificate must tie In the personal 
poasesalon of the registrant at all 
limes Failure to posses* this cer
tificate or to show It to author
ized persons constitutes a viola 
tlon o f Selective Service rexuta 
lion* snd Is considered prltna fade 
evldenc e o f failure to register 

Ueneral Page pointed out rtiat 
those who register on April 27 sre 
not liable for military service mi 
der the Selective Training and 
Service Act of 1940. as amended 
They will be required later to fill 
out an occ upattonal questionnaire 

| concerning their civilian qualifies 
| (Ions and skills, but this Is for the 

purpose of obtaining Information 
! only

Hico Girl Finishes 
Defense Course at 
Woman’s College

Denton. April 21— Miss Mary 
Ellen Haggard o f H im  ha* recent
ly completed a Red Cross first 
aid couree offered a* a defense 
activity at Texas State College for 
Women

Having an enrollment of 1039. 
the ftrat aid course met three time* 
a week for six week* Divided Into 
«lx groups the course was (height 
by doctor* and Parse* o f the hos
pital staff and hy mambers o f the 
biology and health and physical 
education departments

Miss Haggard la the daughter o f 
Mr and Mr* Frank Haggard She 

, la a freshman majoring In bac
teriology and clinical pathol ogy at 
the college

Publisher* to l.ulhc-r. Plan
! Consideration o f eurreut prob« 
lem* lac mg small dally aud week
ly newspaper* will occupy s ma- 

i Jor portion o f the program of the 
j fifteenth annual convention of the 
South Texas Press Association 
which opens at San Antonio F ri
day according lo Garland A Smith.

I president The program, announced 
I Monday, will Include among its 
| speaker* Edwin F Abel* o f laiwr- 
■•m • Kansas vice-president of the 
National Editorial Association. 

! speaking on "The Home Town 
Newspaper Moves Into the Na
tional P ictu re;" R. H. Ftlgreeu, 
publisher of ihe Uvalde Leader- 
News. Maurice W Acers, *pe< 1*1 
agent In charge o f the FRI field 
office f l in t  Small Jr.. Austlu 
attorney; Rufus F Higgs of the 
Stephenvllle Empire-Tribune, and 
Holiert M Olmsted of Dallas

H ill*  >*late to >uinar tan
The estate of Mrs Viola llokaon. 

who died at Waco April 13, was 
left to Ksther.ne Tletuan. "T o  
partially repay her for her ser- 

1 vices In taking care of me during 
my Illness " ac< ordlug to Mrs. 
Ilobsou a w ill filed for probate 
The application for probate valued 
the estate at more than $5,000

Payroll* thead of l.a*l te a r ’*
Payrolls and employment In 

Texas manufacturing Industrie* 
dur tig March remained about even 
with those o f February but were 
markedly uhead of the same month 
last year the University o f Texas 
Bureau of Itusiiiex* Research re
ported Monday. The bureau said 
the greateat single Increase was in 
lenient production where employ
ment was up 4t> 8 per cent and 
payrolls advanced 87 8 per cent 

, over March 1941.

Funeral to r  Marlin Mayor
Funeral service* were held at 

Marlin Monday morning for Janie*
Millard Kennedy. 73. eight time* 

, mayor o f that i :ty and for 52 year* 
publisher of the Marltu Democrat, 
who died Sunday. He was a former 
member of the Legislature A na- 

j live o f Georgia. Mr Kennedy first 
moved to Limestone County and 
then settled at Marlin Mayor at 
the time of hi* death, he s u  
rounding out a total t»f 18 year* in 
the office he first assumed In 

: 1899

Colton. Wheal "tilequu le"
Supplies of wheat and cotton 

are more than enough for war de
mand* Texas farmer leaders were
advised Monday hut the nation 
will huve to Increase its fat* and 
oils hy u billion and a half pound* 
in 19C! F  F Vance, AAA State 
administrative officer thus tndt- 

! rated Texas agricultural role for 
next vear at s conference to plan 
the 194! AAA program "W e don't 
know where to put all the wheat 
we have he *u:d There Is plenty 
of cotton, he added to meet a nor*

I tuiil two-year demand

Itoy IMe* In tlvurado tire
Jackie Smith. 13 wa* killed and 

a playmate Hilly Measles. 14 was 
Injured early Monday when they 
were caught under the falling roof 
of the M K T  de|M»t at Alvarado, 
a* it collapsed during a fire Hilly 
was pinned under the roof, but 
was extricated quic kly He suffered 
head cut* and leg injuries The 
boy* were watching a ftre. which 
began at 5 10 In bos can  occupied 
by a railroad bridge crew which 
were on a aiding near the depot. 
Flame* spread to the depot and 
the rail road warehouse, both o f 
w hlc h were destroyed The youth* 
were standing under a projection 
of the depot roof when It rra»hed 
Value of the burned building* was 
$3,000 There was no estimate of 
(he lo** of content* of the ware- 

I house

Freighter I aunched It Houston
Ceremonies planned and carried 

out hy an employees’ committee 
repreaenting every department o f 
the Homton Shipbuilding Corpora
tion* trt«h fiend Island yard* 
marked Ihe launching of the 
freighter Davy Crockett at Hous
ton Sunday The new ship, second 

I to go down the way* at the yard* 
wa* sponsored by a welder'* wife

I nl* Up 0s HI* Day
Attorney Ueneral Gerald C. 

Mann, state chairman for navy 
relief *ald It "look* a* If Admiral 
Ntmttx celebrated hi* own day by 
dropping bombs on Tokyo.”  Sun
day wa* designated a* Nlntltr day 
In honor o f Admiral Chester W 
Ntmttx. commander of the Pacific: 
Fleet, who I* a Texan Texans hsve 
been s*ked to contribute 1210.ntid 
frvr the Nsvy re lie f fund during 
Nsvy Appreciation Week

Old I I ssIm s  Is Texn*
According to the most depend - 

able records, the oldest mission* 
In Texas were San Antonio Ae lo* 
Tlgua*. later known aa Nueatra 
Henora del tiarmen. and San Mig
uel del Socorro. 1882. which was 
located a short distance southeast 
of Kl Paso
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Here's the story of those little 
peanut butler sandwiches that you 
eat when you haven t time for a 
real nteal or when you are lu a
hurry to net somewhere

Just liefore the first World War 
Philip L. lattice and his brother- 
in law founded In Charlotte. N l ’ 
the firm now known as lattice. In 
corporaled They started out In a 
little, dingy, second-story room 
and in this little room everything \ 
from peanut roasting to bookkeep 1 
Ing was done. The partners would 
buy a sack of peanuts in the shell 
roast them and then sally forth 
to deliver them to their custom
ers A hired horse and bug*' was 
a rare luxury for th * Kvcntualh 
they acquired a Model T  Ford with 
Imaginary brakes They would 
have to sight their stop, cut off 
the gas. and hope to coast to s 
standstill at the right place 
Sometimes It worked and som*- 
times It didn't

They hired their first salesman 
and when the war « ame along a
soldier at Camp tlreen near Char
lotte. gave them a recipe for pea 
nut brittle In their excitement In 
making the first batch they forgot 
to uae the stirring ladle and the 
hatch was ruined Finally they 
succeeded and the first candy was 
packed Into shirt boxes

Their first customer was a 
Charlotte grocer and he will never 
be forgotten After several vears 
of bualness In this small location 
they moved to larger quarters and , 
soon Lance. Incorporated was 
doing the largest parcel post bus 
Iness in the state Two vears later 
the company moved Into Its pres
ent location of three three store 
units They now have joo salesmen 
and their peanut products are told 
In 1? states

Lance. Incorporated ts one of 
those rare concerns that expanded 
with the depression Instead o f ht 
hernatme And now. when vou 
a peanut butter sandwich perhaps j 
you will enjoy it more knowing 
what a struggle two men had to 
get them started

America needs at least 1U.WM 
planes .itid to some that number 
sounds fantastic, but those people 
should go hack and review Amer
ican History for the last 100 vears 
and they will see that everything 
we have undertaken has been suc
cessful.

With our enormous productive 
power that swarm of planes Is s 
very long wsv from being theoreti
cal We have our differences here 
and there, but we will all find out 
soon enough that labor Intends to 
hack this war effort a hundred 
and ten per cent America wilt 
make enough planes to blanket 
Japan like a swarm of locusts 
during the next two years Berlin 
will think that the Jap beetles 1 
have been deported from the 1’ nl 
ted States and have arrived home 
I f  the people o f Jaimn wonder why 
American* are giving up their old 
metal, aluminum rooking pots 
auto tires, girdles and hot water 
bottles let them consult their 
goddess lee Mppos'

The Shinto cupcake will tell 
them

The most Interesting honk that 
I have read w h s  "Victory In the 
Hust" hv Arthur 1‘hlllips

Most Interesting letter I have 
received was from Java from a 
hoy I met when I was over there 
in There were font pages
and everything was censored ex 
rept the date. I tear Joe Smith 
and "Sincerely. Mob The .-tier 
was mailed In Sumrang on Janu 
ary 23rd Since then msnv things 
have happened In Java and I'm , 
wondering where Hob I* now If 
he la at a ll '

Heat shew 1 Ve seen Wvs Ha he -
On Broadway w th  Judy liar.and 
and Mlrlrev Rooney

Best war slogan I ve seen Am
erica' Love It or leave It'"'

Funnv things I remember
Rarbara Stanwyck Virginia 

Bruce and Verec Teasdale huvln* 
Imitation Jewelry at Wool worths 
In Hollywood

X?SCO CARW

The man In Naples Duly ' ’
41told mp uitmf **mph&tlrai}v ?ha 1' .

*#«§ at over J nwrli * » ' ''
when I asked "J o*t •  h#r*** hf ’ 40
replied "New York. of rourie

The woman in Hot tHTtla m whn I
had a passport for her 4o«

| ‘ 40The nnmentii inahle thin* ' ! i *1' I
brought me wli an 1 a for x I
m irror tn a ho* pltal in Japan *40

Yessir! There are plenty o f jrood used 
cars at Casey Motors. I*ite models with 
low mileage are Ijeeomintf the rule rather 
than the exception. ___

See One of These Clean Cars Today!

'41 CHEVROLET Speed  Deluxe 2 d nor We 
have two of this model, one with only 
12.000 miles— ss near new at you can 
buy!

41 FORD 2-door with only 13.000 miles.

EVRO LET  We have two really good 
2-doors like new.

The little donkey that wa 
brought to a hotel door in Jernsa 
lem when l told the clerk that 
I ’ll like a taxi ride.

tn the news today we read and 
hear h lot about Burma

The famous Murma RnAd lead* 
Into China from Burma and It ha* | 
tong been a thorn In the side of 
the Japanese Sixteen million per | 
son* live In Burma

Mandalar made famnu* by Kip
lin g *  poem, “On the Koad to Man 
daisy” l* the second largest city 
In Burma and perhans one o f the 
filthiest tn the world

The Hurmans rxpe< t to live msnv 
lire* and the\ 'aim their spirits || 
or souls pass from one body to ! 
another f.argely because they
want to bav. a * ..... • n the
next life •>iev make offerings atj| 
the Pagodas which take the place 
of our chnrehes One pnrodn In 
Burma stands nn a huge boulder ‘ 
which rocks In the wind Burma j 
belongs to Britain and" on one side 
o f the Province la India on an
other Indo-Chttt.t. and m i another 
Thai laud

The four ships wh\h conatj 
tuted the Texas N aw  during the 
fe x a e  Revolution weru ns inset the , 
Invincible, the Rrnfua the Inde | 
pendent e tad the LJbartv

■  a  ■  ■  ■

■

* 41 OLDSMOBILE. Torpedo-Style body Chib Sedan a
■ A beauty. I
■ 41 CHEVROLET club coupe. Only 9,000 miles *

I f  your car will last “ for the duration” 
but net ds a few things worked over, let 
H. E. Goff and C. L. Landtroop. two hijirh- 
class body men and mechanics, renew 
your car.

— GET A BETTER CAR FROM —

CASEY MOTORS
HICO, TEXAS

Author of “Hour to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

A LITTLE HELP OFTEN GOES 
A LONGU VY

One Sunday morninj* a longshoreman decided he was 
not going hungry any longer. For three months he had j 
been tramping the streets and the docks, looking for work. 1

His name was Oluf Mikkelsen, born in Denmark He 
had come to this country in the steerage, and had been 
pounding the waterfront of New York looking for a job.

He hadn’t found it, and he was desperate The world 
was against him.

As he passed a restaurant, he looked in the window and 
saw food samples that teased his stomach. He wanted to 
go on, but he was held by the sight of the food and the 
pleasant whiffs filtering from within. Suddenly, throwing 
all caution aside, he walked in. without a cent in hts pocket, 
and called the waiter.

"Ham and eggs," he said, indistinctly, for he had an j
accent

The order was brought, the longshoreman gulped it 
down, and said he wanted another just like it The waiter 
looked at him suspiciously, but filled the order. When the 
longshoreman had finished hts breakfast he began to real
ize what he had done. But it was done, and he would suffer 
the consequences. So he went to the proprietor and told 
him what he had done. He knew w hat would happen The 
police.

But there was something in his manner that struck the 
proprietor, who asked him questions: where he had slept 
the night before, how long he had been looking for a job, 
and then the proprietor’s hand reached out. But it wasn't j 
for the telephone. Instead it went into the drawer of his 
iesk and he pulled out a small card and handed it to the 
longshoreman The longshoreman stared in astonishment. . 
It was a ticket for $3 worth of meals.

"You look honest. I’m going to take a chance on you.” i 
said the proprietor.

The longshoreman mumbled a few incoherent words of 
thanks, and left He was touched by this act of kindness.
Somebody believed in him!

The next morning he started out with a lighter step, | 
and the next day succeeded in getting a job as shipping 
clerk on the waterfront In a week he earned $12 The 
first thing he did with it was to pay the proprietor for the 
meal ticket.

Well, I was in that longshoreman’s office the other day 
it 393 Fourth avenue, New York He is now the world's 
largest outboard motor distributor. Hts showroom ts on 
the ground floor of the building and covers a quarter of
a block

He told me that the faith the restaurant proprietor had 
hsplaved in him became the turning point in hts life. It 
renewed hts own faith in htmself, and he had started out 
determined to make a success of himself.

Why can’t we all give a man a helping hand now and 
then' It may be the turning point in some one’s life. A 
meal ticket mav be the difference to some person between 
success and failure.
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SOLD  IK K  w orker
The chief difference today be

tween a factory worker and a sol- 
dicr is the uniform and the pay 
The aoldier has the uniform and 
the worker Can be Identified by th* 
wad of bills he carries around on 
Friday nights

Of course there is a difference 
in organization, too The army is 
run by men who are trying to gel 
each soldier to do the best Job po»- 
sible for his country Labor. on 
the other hand, in too many cases 
is run by leaders who are primari
ly concerned with getting the coun
try to do all it will for their men.

Hut. whelin r they realize it or 
not. the labor leaders arts now turn
ing over their power to a new boss 
—namely, the American public.

The labor leaders are definitely 
on the spot The chief weapon they 
know is the strike And now every 
one of them realues that a major 
strike in a defense industry would | 
stir up such wrath among the people 
of this country that drastic tabor 
laws would bt enacted before they I 
got their picket signs made

Furthermore, they know that most 
of the union members are patriotic 
Americans and wouldn't stop mak
ing war equipment today no mat
ter what persuasion they might uae.

r V B L I C ..........................boss
But it isn't Just a matter of pa- I 

trmtic fervor which is going to put . 
the public in charge of labor nego
tiations. It's the gradual realua- I 
tion by the people that they are the 
ones who arc paying labor its wages j 
today.

The more than 7 000 000 men who 
are working on defense productions 
are still handed their wages by the 
company which employs them, but 
most of those companies are do
ing nothing but government work

1
anil are paid entirely out of the 
government's war chest

Therefore, It is evident that all 
of the wages paid to these men are 
coming directly from the govern
ment treasury—whteh means front 
the tax-payers.

That being the case. It Is question
able whether management of a 
company any longer has the right 
to increase wages without getting 
the consent of the people who are 
going to pay the bill

This doesn't mean that labor Is 
necessarily through getting im
proved conditions The public has 
nothing against labor, even though 
there is a large element in this na
tion which is disgusted with labor 
leaders

The public has proved to be a 
fair and generous boss and. if giv
en the authority, will be just as 
quick to increase wages where they 
ure now loo low as it will be to tight 
demands tor raises which seem Ull 
Justified

P A Y R O L L  . . . K * »v e r »m M »t
The fact th.-.t labor is now on the 

government payroll without realtz 
ing it was brought out recently 
when C. F Wilson, president of 
General Motors, requested that 
newspaper men be jiermilted to sit 
m on all negotiations between hit 
company and labor representatives 
on the grounds that such BOROtta 
turns were public business.

"This proposal," said Mr Wilson 
"is  made in view of the fact that 
the corporation is no longer produc- j 
ing automobiles, but is now engaged 
almost entirely In the production 
o f airplanes, tanks, guns and ammu
nition required to win the war 
Our one i>bjective is the maximum 
amount of war production in the 
minimum length of time, while at 
the same* time maintaining satis
factory working conditions in our 
plants and paying all employees 
wages that are fair to them and at 
the same time are fair to the public 
who must pay through taxes for 
the material being manufactured "

Another Interesting angle suggest
ed by Mr Wilson's statement, is 
this: Hundreds o f thousands of men 1 
belimg to a union known as United 
Automobile Workers—yet there Is 
no such thing, ns an automobile 
worker In this country today.

If the union revised its name to 
suit the times, it might be called 
the United Tank, Plane, Gun and 
Munition Workers And instead of

labeling each dM .ion s i n vn e^ l 
Motors branch or lord  Ira  
it would he more C' ™'
bine all branches under th* title.
"U. S. Government branen

b l a m e : . . • ° r |n*on
A, labor's new l-.s »» J"

I X i r .V I . ........ .. j;;.'*,
lems involved and agree on policies 
which are fair to

We must understand first of all 
that we shouldn't be »U f ',r 
against labor, but must try «o »n a - 
l u ,  each situation and make de
cisions on the merits of the case 

There have been plenty of cases 
In labor disputes where "lana**- 
men! is to blame and H ' »*> ' ' 
cases where labor leaders have 
made excessive demands

We mustn’ t condemn lab r too 
much for seeking higher wages 
from companies which are known t. 
be making record profits

And we mustn't blan • mi ' >ce
ment for clamping down m li ' r 
w hen the demands become exi es- 
s,ve and interfere with war produc-
tion. . _ *

But we should blame ourselves if 
we permit these battles between a- 
bar and n inagi ment t 
without doing anything about it

Signs of growth When small 
Johnny loved soldiers anil Mai) 
was - ta l i  about painted dolls 
Now dial the '  nr. k t " " i i  Mar* 
love* soldier* and Johnny I* eiasy 
about painted doll*

You t an a lva ) - • rods tk< l •• 
ent for a brighter fntur. If >“ U 
are w lllng to pay the difference

LIBERTY UMtffICKS

T  *  ^  *  %

Mr.A  storekeeper

Sbedd.

Said "Bomber* and atii|*. 
will be aped.

If we can arrange.

Ml lieu people get change. 
T o  a r i l  them D e fe n s e  

Statu pa instead P

t n*' »■>■» 4m i m u .
lb* to d s  iw  i u .  Ik.

W ■**■■> SO# i lk

*-*£r  •—

LET'S GO F IS H IV —  

They’re Startin’ to Bite!

M i l  » II tl'M  I V  
l i t t M I I

1
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HOI S SOB I'OO’I'H \ 1.1.
K IM .lt

The High Si lund bey a were kept 
huay laat week planting Herinir.a 
Kruaa on the footlaaII field They 
fla tted  In earneat laat Thursday, 
nnd they even had the atria help- 
inn them Ft Iday.

The project la under the direc
tion of Mr Sargent, who le In 
structor o f Vocational Agriculture

Hy September, the araaa la ex 
pected to be thick uud In aooil con
dition for the football games

HOPHOtfOKt M B s
The Seniora and the Jtiniora 

have edited "The Mirror ", ami now 
It la our time. We have tried to 
make It Intereating, and we hope 
everyone enjoy a II.

Member* of the Sophomore Kllg- 
llah clans are working now on 
radio prograniH for aaacmldy We 
hate cboaen two to work on Mi 
Wehaler's Store." a program to 
increase your vocabulary, and "The 
Haven's Flrat Flight." a atory of 
how Kdgar Allen Poe got hia atari 
In the literary world We are go 
ing to present these In assembly 
soon. and we also expect to start 
on another one as soon as possi
ble.

There arc only three from the 
Sophomore class In the hand. 
Klva Jo Rainwater and Mary On.c 
Whitson, o f course, arc old timers 
hut June Rickard la our new mem
ber. She plays a clarinet We ure 
proud o f them, as they represent 
the whole class.

Hilly Jean Williamson, u former 
member of this clues, was visiting 
school last Monday. Her last ad
dress was In Florida, hut she's 
visiting In Hico for a while

l »  W III Its T A k ti I XTK I
1i.

Several teachers In lllco  H igh 1 
School have taken extru classes 
kIiii e Ml Si hw ai / left

Mis* Rape has taken the Am er
ican History (lass and Mr la*vl- 
say Is teaching World II story Mi 
Sargent Is the new teacher of 
Commercial (ieography. These uie 
the classes Mr. Schwarz had They 
will he taught hy these teachers 
for the remaining five weeks of 

, school.
New teachers will be ele led 

later to teach these classes next 
year.

m i i  w in n  > pit >H
l„c*t Friday night at exactly 

t 7:45 the blue bus came to a stop 
about a mile In the country and 
out piled 28 picnickers Place 
Mrs Segrest '* residence. Idea: 
W iener roust Participants: The 
Freshmen

After exploring the house, yard, 
d c  we played games until Mr , 
Sargent got hungry and suggested I 
we build a fire

Our refreshments consisted of 
wieners and all the accessories 
Mustard, pickles, marshmallows 
ami cookies llefore leaving wc sat 
around and watched the fire burn 
down, then we dlmlred into the 
bus and sung songs all the way 
home Two freshmen were in Ital- 
Iuh and several more could not 
go, tint those who went enjoyed 
it Immensely and wish to thank 
Mrs Segrest and Mi Sargent for 
such an enjoyable time

Note to all readers of the Fresh 
man New- especially Sophs Jun 
tors and Seniors The Freshmen 
are going to edit The Mirror next 
week, so If you would like to read 
a really good edition, don I fall to 
see The Mirror next Friday

Builtling Navv Boat- Bottom* I
in me UI0RL0
rRCLIGIOn
VUI.UI.BE ID

Above you tee one phaor In U»r assembly of V. 8. submarine , hav
ers built bv the Itravn < »r (Miration uf Pittsburgh. Fa. The 113 foal .rail 
•re bulll upside down, sections being welded In that position The hull 
net Huns are then braced and turned right side up. 1 be bow vei lion 
above la being turned over, preparatory to being Joined l« the stern se. 
Uoo • ! left. B fUw i A wash drawing showing aub-<ha%er aaarmbljr li.i. 
|«*t to the left of the Indoor barge assembly shop at the llravo >ard'

Salem ir$ PUREEENA

FACTS AM> FFAT I 111 >
All the hoys have Ix-en helping 

sod the football field Everyone 
enjoyed It.

Mary June and Virginia going to 
Dallas over the week end to gel 
married, so they say.

What’s this we hear uIhiiiI a 
certain N A A la»y being here 
last week end? How about It. Mar
gie Lae S. ?

Heard the latest about Hetty 
being Interested in a ' ertalti sol
dier from Fnrt Sam Houston" It 
couldn't be Tout Spaulding, could 
It?

Wonder why Bernice gels shaky 
when she sees u yellow car*

It looks like Hazel Hlgginboth 
am Is the new Junior glamor girl 
because o f her new hair-do

It seems as If the Junior buys 
are falling for some Fairy girls 
They are klnda cute, aren't they. 
Maynard?

Wonder how long the lint n the 
Sophomore room w ill live*

lamlsd N Is afraid to take the 
mumps Could It tie she's afraid 
a certain boy might come*

Wonder why Norma Jean II l» 
so Interested In Dallas* Could It 
be Travis Nix?

It looks like June Rickard Is an 
orphan now that her mother and 
daddy have gone to Killeen

Wonder why Wilma and Jo Kv 
elyn laugh every lime the) li ok al 
each other In choral club?

Wonder what a certain girl 
means when she takes a deep

H  TI HE HOME' MIKIN'*
STATE KALLA AT I H I I I s

The Future Homemakers' State 
| Rally was held In Dallas April 
I IT und is, Friday and Saturday. al 

the Maker and Adolphus Hotel*
Five from Hico attended Mr* 

CJreenway. Mr* Pinson. Mary Km 
ma Lewis. who was elected by the 

| chapter with all expenses paid. 
Mar,' Jane Harrow and Virginia 
Coston. who were business vis
itors. were present for the sec
tional meet ng Friday and the gen 
era I meeting Friday afternoon.

The rally was quite different 
this year from previous year*, 
since It was a war rully. No con
tests or banquets Were held The 

t following program was carried 
I ou t:

Friday morning Sm tlonal meet 
i ing on the follow ing subjects: 1 

lie a flood Neighlsir; 2 Care o. 
Children In the Emergency :t 
What Wc Can Do to Help 
Strengthen the Nutrition Front.
I Working Cooperatively on Stu
dent Problems Through Youth 
Councils: "i What We Can l*o for 
I ’ ncle Sam

Friday afternoon C.roup sing 
Ing: Color presentation bv Hoy 1 

j Si out troops: Oreetlngs from «u- i 
perlntendent o f Dallas schools:)

— Hy —
Mrs W C. Rogers 

♦  ♦
Our school will close for this 

term Friday. May ! 1842 There
Is to be .i pla) entitled. fn iter 
the Western Sk e* on Thursday 
night. On Friday there w ill be a 
program starting at In 30 o'clock, 
after which there will be a basket 
lunch

Mr and Mrs C. R French and 
Marshall Kdgeri ol Fori W rih 
and Mr and Mrs I II Alhrirht
and children o f Selden visited In 
the li dm " f  Mr and N rt W <’ 
Rogers during the week end

Mr. and Mr*. Ka.vnum Koonstnan 
und children have moved onto 
Mrs C A Vincent’s faun

Mrs W I) Nelms has l>cen very 
> sick the past week but Is slowlv 
; improving now

We hare hail quite u lot of nice 
I rain the past two weeks The 
I ground Is really getting wet

m • Dorte Noland In the
: home o f her ton. Mr. Ira Noland 
and Mrs N 'land ami ehlldieii to 
spend a couple of weeks.

Joann and Jack I#ec liisbop of 
Cedar Point are visiting their 
uunt. Miss Winnie Moore, this 
week and also vis.ting the Suleiii 
school

Ptarty odd years ago. a young man 
with a bent towards scientific live
stock feeding, then a rather new
fangled Idea, became Interested In 
the commercially mixed feed busi
ness His venture proved successful 
and Is today commonly referred to 
as Purina Mills. The young man s 
name was Wm. H Danforth. now 
Chairman of the Board <>f that Com
pany

And In ' Purina". Mr Danforth i 
gave to farming Amrnca a word that 
probably today Is one of the most 
mispronounced In our language 
Very likely no one knows hnw many 
ways Purina is mispronoum ed. but 
there is only one correct way of say
ing It.

The name Purina which is part 
of the name given to feeds and sup
plements distributed by our local 
Checkerboard dealer conu s from the 
common w ord pure". And the cor- | 
reel pronunciation Is "purr-ee-na" 
That's the way It la pron meed In 
the iiome offices and at the experi
mental farm and iA the laboratories 
of the Company That a the way 
the man who coined It says It.

The most common mispronuncia
tion Is pure-eye-na". Other gar
bled editions are "purr-ee-na", • pa- 
roo-na". and even ' proo-n.c' Hut 
there Is only one right way. and that 
is "pure-ee-na ”

llaeeil on experience* of the 
Salvation Army through many 
years, director* of I'll led Service 
Organization* centers are urging 
soldiers away from home to go to 
church in pairs or groups because 
men In uniform are often shy of 
entering u strange church alone. 
In some of the I'SO centers, large 
autos and baby trucks are pro
vided to take the men to church; 
and at most centers nelghlsirlug 
clergymen are luvlted to conduct 
vesper and evening services at the 
(lu ll house during the week "Ev
ery attempt is lielng made to 
give soldiers and sailors the same 
opportunity for spiritual develop 
meat and religious worship that 
they receive In civilian" says a 
i so report

Tout!goo. scene o f recent bitter 
fighting In Burma, holds high 
place In the history of American 
Baptist igisslonary pioneering Sun 
tjiiulu sou o f proud Karen parents 
who rebelled against Slamest and 
llurinesi domination of their couu 
try and welcomed the British a* 
l.herators, was the first Christian 
e  v an e g  list to hi* own people in 
Toungou. beginning In IH&.1 lie  
signed himself later In life a 
wild man. a son o f the forest 
but he learned to read the hith
erto unwritten Karen language 
assisted In the translation Into It 
of the New Testament and helped 
1u the development of more than 
"0 mission Baptist stations Fiom 
Tollhgoo other* went out among 
other Karen tribes with different 
dialect* Today most of the Karen* 
are Christians

Behind the "Iron curtain ' of the 
present war. there Is network ol 
friendship and understanding am 

long the Christ an churches of the 
world that shows Itself In man)

! way* and that ls slgnlfli atit for 
i future world unity, according to 
| Dr William I’alon secretary ol 
! the W rid Council o f Churches 
now In America from England 
He points out these instances of 

; friendship The salvag ng of A*t 
stic and in missions of main

I denominations by American and 
British Christian* when those mis
sions were cut o ff from support 

i by continental Europe, the com
mittee formed by German l.uther- 

I ans to care f r the rellg ous wet 
i fare of French and British pris
oners In Germany: the "return to 

| religion" In Scandinavian roan- 
I tries: the protest against Nazi 
I anti-Semitism hv the ihurche* of

Holland and hy the 1‘ rotestaut 
churches of France, the pastoral 
letters of Norway’s church leaders 
against Injustices.

While there has been no direct 
word concerning miaalonalre* of 
uny Christian d im  h in Manila 
I* I . siu ie the entrance o. Japan 

! esc forc es into that city, there Is 
I uow some reassurance of their 
I safety In a cablegram r e  e ved hy 
the Presbyterian lloaid ot Foreign 
Missions through the Department 
of Stale This message, relayed 
hy Acting Secretary Sumner 
Welles, states that there ure no 
known missionary casualties at 
Manila uud that missionaries lln- 

| eluding those from other fields 
1 who were pas-iu^ through Man.la 
when war started i have been "r«v 

1 leased for service The Presby- 
j lerlan Hoard lists s me twenty 
| missionaries In Maullu. the Meth 
j 'idists have alaiut as muiiy more, 
j So near us Is kunwn. all deuoml 
nations are being treated the same 

I way by tire Japanese

A Salon of Iteligious Photogra- 
phy will be held under the sun-' 
pices of the Arts Guild of the Con
gregational Christian churches In 
the Culled States at the triennial 

1 meeting o f the den mlnattou s 
General Council, from June |s to 
2i at Oie I nlv entity of New Ha tup 
shire. Durham. V  II This Is be 

1 llcved to Ire the f ist salon of It* 
kind The Art* Guild is designed 
to foster the use of the arts In 
religion The exhibits In i-onuec- 

I tlon with the photography salon 
will be on ecclesiastical archltec 
ture, church modeling altars etc.

Dr. Hrayton Case New England 
horn agricultural missionary erf 
the Northern Baptist Convention 
In Burma has been cited by news
paper correspondents ' behind tb>- 
battle lines of Burma ' for bravery 
in disregarding danger from Ja|> 
anese bombers and soldiers In o r
der to "grow vegetables for vlc- 

j lo ry" In his world-famous agricul
tural training school For a quar
ter o f a century be has been car- 

■ rylng on this school that has 
helped incxleriil*•- Burma - agri Ai 
turul products and farming meth 
ods and has helped the “ little 
farm er" to better feed bis family 

' He Is reported as sending cab
bages. hogs and other f*»d*tu ffs 
to the Chiues,- tr. ops who are 
fighting with the HrttIsh anil the 
Burmese again*! the Japane.r

Hprtng Is that season of the year
when you return your neighbor's 
snow shovel and borrow his lawn
mower.

"Missouri
Times. >loe 
Goes?

Man. Married Seven 
c Insane' Headline.

YOU CAN PRODUCE 

*  (T i l l

*  PaOi
E 7  9

FOR D E FE N SE

ALT EVER has 
*  * F.i i tie ■ h.ul

I lie American 
I a greater op

portunity to defend Ids country. 
With meat milk and eggs as neces 

: nary to win this war as guns, it *
' all Imporluut that every farmer 
| ge t all he can out o f the poultry 
I and livestock he raises 1‘urin.t 
I Chows are built to help get top 
I piodurtloti They are made of 
I quality ingredients blended es- 
I pedal!)- to do a good Job In tha 
| feeding So. whether you re feeding 
poultry or livestock drop in to see 

I u* We ll show you records that 
I prove 1‘ urlna Chows get top-notch 
I results at low coal

McEver & Sanders 
HATCHERY

f h o > i i;,t

I save 3 with my

SELF-CLEANING 
HOUSE PAINT

developed by D4J PONT

President's m enage "Youth's Part 
of Victory." Blanche Patrick. Wea
therford und Don Keehle Corpus 
Christ Panel. Youth In War "

Fridav evening: Fun night hiiiI 
lobby singing

The House of Delegates met S.lt
unlay morning for the purpose of 
making plans anil electing officer* 
for the coming year.

Saturday afternoon was the time 
set for the second general session 
At this lime the resoliitii ns con 
cernlng the sectional meet ng« of 
Friday morning were presented ' 
and adopted

Miss Huey State Director, ad
dressed the group on "Building t 
Self Defense for National De 
fense "

After Installation of officer- the 
Homemaker* sang "Sing Your 
Way Home" nnd they all turned 
homeward Reporter. Mary Ne|| 
Jones

ways

/942m m / t r o n .

i

SEE THE —  

W O R L D ’ S C H A M P I O N S H I P

Rodeo
* -* '

AT

DUBLIN
Friday Night, Saturday Afternoon, 
Saturday Night, &  Sunday Afternoon

A PR IL  24, 25, 26

The same stock and arena director as 
used at the Madison Square Garden, 
New York, and Boston rodeos. The 
biggest and best professional rodeo in 
the Southwest.

•
Admission $1 plus 10c tax,

Children 31c plus 4c tax.

forma

“ My big. new S-7 Kelvinator helps me to econo
mize these three important ways:

" I  m v i  on operating coat. Kelvinator * cent cut
ting Folarxphcrc V-aletl unit uses current only about 
12 minutes per hour under average kitchen con
ditions.
“ I m v *  b y  q u a n t ity  b u y in g  o f  f o o d  b a rg a in * .
My Kelvinator* extra room mesa— 7 full cubic feet 
—provides ample storage space.

"I save by eliminating spollaga and content
ing leftovers. Kclvinator'i scientific design with 
meat chest, crisper, vegetable bin and space for (all 
bottles and frozen foods— assure* proMCtioo for all 
type* of perishables.-'

• a a
You, too, can save with Kelvinator Buy now . . . 
make your fond and food dollars go further and 
put the difference into United State* Savings Bonds 
and Stamp*.

O th er beg 7 and 9 tu b t. (iw l 
m o d th  fro m  $149.91 mp. 
Oar t t o t h  i t  I t m t l t d  aad  
ismm tt b t  rrp U erd . to  rar/v 
p u r (  h a t e >i sd t l ia b le  in  
order In  at otd  later d ttap- 
p o tn lm rn l M axim um  g o t -  
m om en t term  i

r  i ■< > vr  
white hot 

this hnlliantl 
“ self-cleaning 
dura e f I whit h protects tin- 
surface from  ru-t, rot, or decay, 
lake all paijits, it collects dirt on 
exposure lo t he elements As linn* 
g'» * on, however, a fine white 
|siW'ier forms on the surface of 
this new paint. Thin powder is 
washed away hy heavy rains, 
carrying the dirt with it ami 
egpoi'tig a fresh white surface 
Tina self-cleaning procs'-m starts 
aflc r a few months o f exposure 
under normal conditions of wea
ther, hut m ay lie d'-lavcd under 
unusual dirt-collect mg condi
tions such as found in sooty in 
dustnal areaa. Because the sc-lf- 
c leanm g" process is gradual, I he 
wearing qualities o f the paint 
film are not abnorm ally affected.

Available in light COLORS, too I

The new Du Pont Tru-Tint for
mula gives you lovely light colors 
with thesaniesuper-value results, 
hike the while paint, these col
ors an* “self-cleaning ’’ I >u Pont 
House Paint costs no more than 
other goes! paints . . .  is more 
economical because it nerds fewer 
repainting* Next time you paint, 
ask your painter to use I >u Pont 
House Paint!

Now $3.25 Per Gallon
IX a GAL. IO T*

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
A  <  • f o g-A-sqq n bsO ?■■

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

',0'JI'CV P A IN T S
B E A U T Y  .  P R O T E C T I O N  * r r o * 0 r > M v
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Those of us who or 1* WO!
what more we ran si«t
country a war effort <on «
tietpate in thlo 4r)vt
araena1 .j f  human *tr<•Tiftlh—•
f»#*rvt* Hiippiv of that prw l

wHU h lo «*oo«*edial
tor? All Wi hftvr to
svh»r shemiM hr f lk O 4*0
That 04>uind* like on «•a by
* nvon* hut It to th* w
mo? we!II In* the drr
In w.nni nj£ this war

Dav d G. Huron « 
Frovisioiui Prwldwm <»1
Rrptlhllr of T^IO* At Hi
r*n whrr»
government h**«4l<|U*rtrr 
wer# e*t»hll*h**«i in Mit

D O N ’T T A K E  THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

MBn '<

When mm are fighting and 
dying you must do ymr part 
Be sury you enlist your DOL
LAR*) for DEFENSE Bark our 
nrmed force*— and protrct your 
own Ufo— with w m  Uncle dol
lar and dime you '■an

America must have a steady 
How at money pouring In every 
day to help beat back our m o

pe. And pat Do Dan into

‘Good-By, Sweetheart-

Washington
••lane u  s*coe4-<-lass W M  Mar le

al ito eO agM  at Hwu. Taaas. 
ika Art «r Cuuraa •* Marak ».

•ra a ca tm oM  r k i im
la Him Trad* Territory

Oaa Yar tl Ad
Ma Moatk* He Tkrs* Hunts. Ito
>«told- Hmmlltoa. Buotiu*. Eraife aad <V
MACbe CountlflB

'aca Taar II Ml •*» “ *
Thr«* Moalito M*

All Mtoriptluu parable IA*H  IN 
dbVAN<X rasa* will to dtoaoattauad 
t aaa ttat smpisaw

ADVKBTIIMNi. » » T I *
DISPLAY Ik  p*r mtoiBB lack ear la  

•arttoa Contract rataa ae"»
Nociraa of eSarcS •nUrVaxxweot* •too 

a aeafja of adaitaaioa ■ atoda. okr.ua ri«s
a iA  at tSssss. ..............  -f -*•!* •*
aad ail uualtar aal •#•• •  *1! to »ka •»
■or at Ito ragular rataa
e m i M I  M t o r , .  I t o  Ada t o r , * 0  a *  f
to *1---raakrmaru aairriai " * ■ • '  to
a n t t  with tto *»• ••

Aar arruaawua rtflurtu-a upon ito tor- 
amt of aar p*r~.n ar fira ai-t>aarin« la
----  oalaiato will to gladli and pmtopUr
torrartod upua ra >»« a'lotitioB of IBa 
a m ,  i ai - - to tto a/ti. .a ta auaotion

Hit... T ex , Friday, tyrll 21, 1*»2-

»  D T l lM  III M t>  t ' •  
t K i.Y

The moat r i f r l t la l  of all mo 
tertala of war la one which ovary- 
one in this not ton t an manufacture 
— human strength

Moat of ua may not ha able lo . 
do much to aupply the factories 
w th ataal. rnhbor alumlaum au<t 
the countless other material* 
which are In such (rant dvmand 
but * e  tan aid In duubliof or 
trip ling  our nation's aupply of , 
T ium ^ ••■Dcnty If a i I .:o lo * t ir »  
on rapacity production of this vi
tal neroaalty.

There ta no way that even the 
powerful Office of Price Adtwai* 
'ration can ration our strength and 
there la no way that the govern- * 

'tnedt can forte  ua to participate 
In •  Strength hulldinc program 
but It la time we all realised that * 
energy and health are )u»t aa ea- 
aeatlal to victory aa Iron or coal 
or oil.

Many of us have always conmd- 
ared our health to be an entirely 
personal maiter I f  we wanted to 
waste It. that won our problem 
But now the health of each tndl 
Tldual ta a matter of national In
terest—It la essential for our 
atnznlna In faring hardships for 
our drive to out -prod vice Hitler 
for our resistance ago nat poaaible 
luvaalon and for the strength M 
w ill take to achieve victory

So tar we are aadlv lacking in 
national health I f we would take 
care of our bodies aa well aa we 
do our automobile* there wouldh t 
be much to worry about but many 
• man who tnalsta on the beat 
grade of oil for hla crank caae 
pays little or no attention to the 
grade o f fuel he pour* uto hla 
own ay stem

The department of agriculture 
haa rwceotly coanpleted 
Which revea! that user 40 u* 
the people m thla country 
Adequately fed not tie* au 
can t buy sufficient food 
cause they Ignore the Info 
available on what foo«l» ari 
aarv to produce human en

WANT-ADS-

fâ YSGWW. I above*- hullabaloo
icHON '

if . .. id . I iwm w ltaa
fo -a a  lor tyrif N  lulr# 13 22 33. 
fndd»« Ten l uAe 10 J’  •
Much of great interest U record

ed under the caption of the present 
lesson.

There Is first the question. “ Are 
thwy few that are saved ' In an
ther gospel we find that Jesus said 

that few shall enter upon the nar
row way In the present lr«son he 
rerta.r.lT shows hat many will sat 
be saved that in the day of Aral t o  
counting aU opportunity will be 
withdrawn the door will be shut, 
a-.d th at without will not be able to 
talk themselves into being ad
mitted

And while many of the chose
rare will be cast out. men of other 
races will come from all points of 
the compass and will be given a 
I lace in the kingdom of God. The 
list, in the estimation of men. y il! 
be first among the redeemed 

Ther car e certain of the Phan 
• - r« *i advise him t flee —that 
Herod desired to kill him Perhaps 
■ hc» Fought they could frighten 
Jesus and that he would make his 
escape lo some p'ace where they 
a 1 be r.d of him and his influ 
ence Bui Jesus bade them tell 
Herod that he was going on with 
his work undeterred by threats or 
e -e and that be would complete 
his mission in Jerusalem

In another g-spe! we read that 
Jr - i« wept when he lamented over 
Jerusalem Then he pronounced 
d*«-rr upon that proud city of s 
ch. :M-fi race that was destined te 
reject him.

Tr->m the lesson wa learn that 
•v fortunate accident of race oi 
place will savs men Only they 
a . bear their crosses with Jesu- 
ran be his disciples The all-imp.., 
!»■ i th.ir | ,s to er.ler by the narr.v 
d r through faith, into life

By L Y T L E  H U L L

Men anii Material W ill Win

Washington. D C (NW NS)— This 
-latum is beginning to produce as 
no other nation in the world has 
produced "

That statement by Donald M Nel- 
ion, chairman of the War Produc
tion board, coupled with other simi
lar evidence of the fact that war 
production now is soaring toward 
records has spread a feeling of op
timism here despite the disaster in 
the Philippines and other disturb
ing war news "Die general feeling 
iere is that Allied morale and in
genuity of planning It great enough 
to win the war it given materials 
equal to those of our enem ies-and 
it now appears certain that we will, 
before not too long establish an im
posing leadership in the production 
cif arms

Many cheering reports sbout the 
raliber of our equipment have been 
made recently The British, for 
nstanec. have reported that U S 
built bombers arc superior to any
thing they have and anything the 
Germans have recent investigation 
■f bomb-sights have proved that 
he Germans don't even know the 
principals of our Norden bombstght 
which is fsr superior to anv other 
md other ref. rts come in regu 
;arly from our Allies praising the 
equipment which we are send.ng 
lo them

Actual figures -n production of 
carious types of equipment, which 
might be of use to the enemy, are 
not being ma-le public, but eninigh 
figures are released to make it ip- 
farer.t that - ur production is now 
g-'ing at a terrific pace

The government permitted Gen
eral Motors corporation to release 
genera, figures on ita production of 
war supplies, which show- that that 
corporation stone shipped over a 
quarter of a billion dollars’ prertt 
of war products during the ftrfx 
three months of 1MI This was al • 
most five times as much war equip
ment as General Motors shipped 
during the first quarter of IM1 
The General MqUrs report states 
that it has contracts for more than 
10 per cwrt of all war materials 
fabricated from metal including 
one-Uurd of the machine guns, 
more than one-third of the kTTliy 
trucks, mors than he'd of the na
tion’■ diesel engines, two-fifths of 
the aviation et gm.es and more than 
one-fourth at the tanks. Thus the 
prog ress of General Motors gives a 
goid cruse-section picture of the 
progress of our total war produc 
Uutl

If General Motors is producing 
10 ter cent of all metal equipment 
and If other prestucerv are keeping 
pace with General Motors, it can 
be assumed that ■ ur war produc 
lion appr aches the three-billion- 
toftar mark for the first three 
months of this year The figures 
also Show that the production rate 
is being mr rested greatly each 
m.-r.th

Mr-.- ugh the first cieicerri at the 
government and of the (eoplr it 
with product!- *V Here is a wide
spread effort being made to see 
to n that no company gets exorbi
tant ( - ■ -fits k . .ta production of war 
material. Consequently, the Presi
dent 1-e. enihs issued an order giving 
• is g -eetoirer t agencies the r ght 
u audit the b«»*kt -4 firms which 
have g -vemmeni orders to prr 
is r i  the accumulation of uhreaa-ai 
able pr-iflta T*'e sgenc.es which 
were f-ven this authority are the 
’A ir  Pr-afurtieh board the man 
time commissi-e Pie Recie-.struc 
tuei Finance n-rpi'ration and Pie 
dep artmenta of war. navy amt 
treasury

The White Hi use has shown ['ar
ticular concern recently tver the 
domestic probis^i of Inflation It be 
mg agreed by til authorit.es here 
t ha t  tl.e war program r a n  r - . i t  us 
many billions more than it should 
unless stringent step* are tasen to 
keep prices from soaring higher 

The proposals to freere wages 
salaries resitJ and prices are eilv 
part of the plan now be.rig consid
ered to stem, inflation a major part 
of the planning being aimed at the 
capture of many more billions of 
dollars from the people With pur 
chasing power getting far ahead of 
supplies available for purchase It 
is agreed that this surplus money 
will ra ise rapid Inflation unless 
channeled bark to the treasury 

Several prop, sals have t»eer, 
made for increasing tames to even 
more than the $7 HOD 000 00b request
ed by the treasury several months 
ago ( >ther pmpssaals call for en 
b reed savings but. esrept In the 
treasury department, the majority 
of adminiatratlon leaders seem to 
favor draining the surplus off the 
public purse by tarnation 

The --.Afire of price adminiatrato-n 
had beer, the moat active depart
ment in effort* to curb inflation 
Leon Henderson, chief at that office 
estimate* that the last war coat us 
( 13 ISflO (W0 TOO more than ft should 
have because of inflation and he 
warns that this war might met u* 
an extra 100 billion unless further 
inflation is prevented

’ In every inflation In history." 
said Mr Henderaor.. wages and sal
aries have lagged behind the gen
eral rise That is the deadly dan
ger Wage* seem to be more there 

1 is actually more money in the pay 
check But that Increase la more 
than offset by the rise In prices So 
in reality the wage-earner * stand
ard of living Is u.wsmed "

Those who favor higher taxation 
at a means ct preventing Inflation 
fear that they cannot get the r e  
operation of congress In an elec
tion year Already some members 
of congress have suggested that 
the tax proposals are ton high and 
It Is evident that a good deal of 
administration pressure would t» 
necessary to boost them still higher

Th first nat tonal election held
in the Krpubtl o Tax-u u i«-y I rfcss mmp gsres ssi ttrtmil a ptrlurr of th* resources fA e l a sac f t t f u l  d rive  on l tuba tvouM  nel for 
. mb- I* tit reunited in the orar- Japan (H I. cotton, iron, s t ite r , g old. mongo new  anti l rati are a fru of tkr raw material* that make 

whelming vletory » f  General Houa lad*a a ripe plum far the A n *  Tkene tame resource, make the country tuck a valuable part of tke
om ..»e, H ru .i Amlik — d atatAec g nUth  that ail diplomatic anti military pressure po**ihle u  heinf carried in it* eiefente.

i r Aumtn r

C LASSIF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G
IN F O R M A T IO N

1 The rates below apply to classi
fied advertising rates, and two 
and tbree-tlme rate, etc . apply only 

j to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

For Sol# or Trod#
M IR SALK Nice house In town. 
See Clarence Higginbotham

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ip tf.
H A Y ’ H A Y ' Haled for sale s,
ond lu lling Grady Hooper. Skid

Words it It ! i t 4t Add

M i , .21 35 45 ,&5 10
1116 Jo 45 •u 7 '. u
16-20 It fin Ml ] 00 20
21-25 :... 75 1 00 I 25 26

After the f.rst Insertion the News
Review Is not respons ble for er-
rors Charge Is made for only ac- 

i tual Insertions on an ad kll'ed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number of times It bis been 
published Adjustments and re
fund* are not made after 3i> duxa 
from publication date

H iR  SALE OR TRAD E A p a r ,  
In good condition and a few farm 
tools \V M Knimons. 4T-?p

FOR SALK ’Tfi Kurd Tudor, good 
i m oll Ion Mrs Sain llgttersbell 
__________________________47-»p

H ill  SALK Sudan grass seed 
f J I". < a i A II Clark 4 mile* east
of Fairy. 47-2p

\ i • i ,il good Jm
milk rows to exchange for slot ki r
cows la*e Aufrey 47-2p

Inturonco

An w ro r wbl. h affects the results 
of an au cntitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

Count five average words to the 
line Kai h initial, phone number 
or group of numerals count as a 
word Allow four words for a News 
Review box number address

Announcomonts 
Political __

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the follow ing tandi- 

| dates for office, subject to the 
1 action of the Democratic I'rl- 
niarlea in July. 1!*42

L IT  MK INSt'RK  your farm prop
erty '-blrley Campbell. 27-tfe

Monument!

For

Einr Monument* * Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Krank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial G>.
Hamilton. Texas

Manv Beautiful Designs In 
l^atlng Monument*

Hamilton County
For Representative. !*4th District 

C AR L  HUDDLESTON 
( He -Flection j 

J B POOL

‘ For District Attorney
H W ILL IA M  A L I EN 

. Re-Elect

I

Lost ond Found
LOST Two female fo* hound*, 
one black and white, the other tan 
Ida-k and white If found plea* - 
notify H. A. Patterson. Hico
Rout* 7 i* ip

KKW AKD for information leading 
to rsdurn of golf course mowers
Bine bonnet Country (Tub. 40-tfp

Livestock ond Poultry

There is a saying that ’ ’money 
•lone won’t wm the war *’ This is 
true— but money snd men will win 
tt By ’ ’money'’ is meant those 
things which n. ney creates—ma
terials

Ever since th.-s war started our 
side has beet, handicapped by a 
scarcity of th* materials of war— 
airplanes tanks etc Practically 
every major engagement which the 
enemy has won hat been the result 
<f a prepor.derarce and superiority 
of equipment Our complaint has 
been "too little—too la»e

Now the time is approaching 
when we will be on a par with our 
enemies as to both materials and 

t won't Ih
that when our armies will be larg
er and better armed than the ene
my. and backed by much greater 
reserves of both men and arms

If the L* S. were planted in the 
midd'.e of Lump* it w. uld be quite 
a different matter, for the reason 
that our lactones also would be 
continually under fire, or in dire 
need of baste material*, or In 
danger from invading armies

The Arsenal of Democracy" is 
a appropriate term for this coun
try As soon at our factories are 
g .ng at full blast on war materials 
•lone, they may be grinding out as 
much flgming equipment as all the 
rest of the world combined and 
if the Germans and Japanese can 
wm campaigns with a preponder
ance i f  materials and men— we can 
do the same Unless this war de
velops airplanes which can fly 10.000 
mhes without refueling and thus be

capable of harrytr.g our effort* or 
unless we relax to such an extent 
that we lay ourselves open to inva
sion—we will be able to exceed in 
production anything cur enemies 
could even dream of Practically 
our only danger would be the sabo
teur—and he never gets very far 
Hr may destr> y a few ships and a 
few planes and a few factories, but 
half a dozen lamppost executions 
aoen put the fear into the most 
daring

There it nothing new in all this: 
wars are practically always won 
by the side which ran continue 
p< ..ring in the greatest number of 
men and the greatest amount of 
weS|>ona The smaller and less rich 
participant may cut a deep swathe 
in the early stages—particularly 
wnen he has prepared himself and 
when hit bigger enemy has not. 
But as time goes on the smaller op
ponent uses up his best men and hit 
best material and finally the day 
arr.ves when he must "carry on" 
with second rate soldiers and in
sufficient and low grade arma
ments The German armies which 
marched into Russia v.ere more 
formidable than those same armies 
are today—and before the pending 
"spring campaign'' is oxer, the dif
ference will be even more pro
nounced

The big. rich side can always win 
if it can ’ ’lake it and keep plug
ging away However, it will win 
so much the sooner if the people 
have faith tn its management and 
cal) a halt on uncons true live criti
cism for the duration.

For County Judge:
C LA l D JO X M  
PERRY L M AXW ELL 
W E (GENE) TATK

For

For

, For

For

For

F>-r

1 For

India's Resources Is Goal of Japs

Co Sshool Superintendent: 
BERT <’ PATTERSON 

l lie Kle< t ion i 
MRS ASH LEY H SILLS

County Treasurer:
MRS H A T ID W E LL

iSecond Term )

Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
0 R WILLIAMS 

( Re-Election •
J M (JIM  i RODDY
0  W. (OCI PIERSON

District Clerk 
C K KD.M1STO.N 

i Re-Election •
O LLIE  McDCRMITT

Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE  

( Re-Election I

bounty Clerk
1 RA MOORE

■Second Term )

Commissioner. Free. 3.
R W (Bob) HANCOCK 

■ Re-Election l

. For J until e of the Peace. Free 
J ( ’ RODGERS 

• Re-Elect onl

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE
■ Re-Election)

C H I C K S —
We have liav-Old Chicks for sale
eat li Sut . Sun.. Mon.. Wed . Thnrs. 

Our chleks are from carefully 
culled and Pullorum tested 
flocks Leghorns mated with 
It O P Cockerel*. These 
chicks are bred to live, lay, 
and pay.

I The price lx $S M) per hundred 
Come see these bred-to-lay chick* 
They are straight run. no sexing 
done here

KENNEDY'S HATCHERY 
Dublin. Tex. Box 17

44-fe

W ANTED HENS TO C P U . Sell 
vour boarders and buy tiaby chicks 
M< Ever A- Sunders Hatchery. 30-

Roal Estate
See Sh rley Campbell for Farm.
Ranch and City Property. ll-tfc

I* you want to sell your farm.
ranch or city property, list willi 
!■ F McCarty. I can get the buyer 
If the price is right. 35-tfc.

Wanted

Announcements
Professional

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DENTIST 

Dublin. Texas
Office SS — Phones Res 84

E. H. Persons 
[ &ltomey-At-Law
"  JIICO. TEXAS

Automobiles
We have good stock of I'sed Tires 
for sale Hico Service Sta 3#-tfc.

__Business Service
W ANTED House wiring and other 
electrical work Clayton I aim be rt

Apr

For Rant or Loose
Full RENT Ftirnl •),•'<! .
with garage Inquire Hico News
Review or phone 161 4x-l«

Indian ( i>BtHlina
The largest group o f Indians 

llvtng In Texas at the time of ih*
I ■ tuning of the white man was the 
Caddo tribe The Caddo* lived In 
permanent homes tilled the soli 
and maintained a rather h gh 
state of culture

Have a very good price on you 
loan Cotton equities See me at 
once If i «u  are Interested In sell 
Ing Max Hoffman. 46-lfc

Parents’ Attention 
( ’ailed to Texas 
Fhild Health Week

Austin. April 21. Commentin': 
today on the wide spread Interest 
and cooperation shown by Texan* 
In the observance of Texas Chil 
(Iren * Week. Dr Geo W Co». 
State HeuUh Officer, said that At! 
•Ties ha- mi better safeguard for 
her future than the promotion of 
good health in the youth of toda'

"Americana have done a grc.»t 
ideal tn (he past to make the Put 
ted States a better and safer plai e 
In which i «  live the a ll-Important 
years of rhlldhood “  Dr Cox said 
but In spite o f all of thl« Am 

•rican childhood has not yet been 
made as safe as It can ire.”

Dr Cox pointed out that the B* 
tlonal emergency naturally adds 
to the health hazards that alnqui' 
exist and urged parents of rvetv 
> hlld In Texua to make sure that 
their i hlldren have been Immun 
Ized against such preventable di- 
eases as diphtheria and smallpox

Dr Cox stressed the fact that 
although most lialde* are ho' n 
physically sound, the fountfa'*"” 
for future health la la d In the first 
six rears of life All parents mu*' 
realize that raising child health 
standards is a Joh for them r* 
pectallv Dr Cox said, and •dd,,l 
Dial It Is better to keep them from 
retting sick than to try to aare 
their live# when they are III

Th,- origin of the name '’Alano 
ls unknown According to one In 
end the Alamo took Its name from 
a grove o f trees nearby, since al 
••no means poplar or cottonwood 
Another story tells that the Alamo 
was named for a group o f soldiers 
bearing the name who were quar
tered there

The first Secretary of State of 
the Republic of Texas was Stephen 
F Austin appointed by the firs* 
Preeideat, Sam Houston

*
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Personals.
Mr* Carter Brockaubrougli Ji 

K . hi (he week end III Hamilton
»lth Mr. and Mr* Kidney W le-.r

1(088 SHOP. Jeweler i'j tfc

Mi and Mr* Adolph Froffttt of 
Commie In relurned home Tuexda> 
from a week end vIMt with her 
purente. Mr und Mm J I. Kunk

M Ikh A lin e  A da in x  la v ird lilig  
Ih  » week in Kan  A n lo n io  w ith  
her liim h e r. Joe  A  dam n and fain
Hy.

M r i  Ja i k C o ie in un  u lster inurn iK r fji (‘iiitiit RinM'i ii*
i i Vl" 1' " ’' ,n home of j  j,. Kunk. and Mi and Nlra Ken 

, O IMH/ wen Mr and Mrs |*„0| and baby. all of Pharr, were

II It Wood and Harvey lu-lchei 
Sle|ihenvllle were buainvs* vie 

liar* In Htco Thuraday.

\lra. Jordan Boettcher oi Dallas 
y .ited In the home of Mrn J s 
In.raey the flrat o f the Week

I'enn llla lr vlalted several .lav-
1., m week In Kan Antonio wlili
1.. - non-in law ami daughter, Mr

! Mrs. II M Goolsby.

i orp. Parka Hruinley of Camp 
\y..Iter* wa* a week end visitor In 

home of Mr. and Mrs W. M
Marcum.

ranflll'a Gap Kehool Annual 
II - eo. nlaht performance* May 
| ind 2. afternoon show Sunday. 
May 3rd * * !« '•

Hr and Mr* Lloyd II Kasos of 
\\*.n were weekend visitor* In 
i! home of Mr und Mi* Wei. 
V. Kver.

i ranflll'a Gap K* lio.il Annual 
Rodeo. night performs n< e>« M«v 
I and 2. afternoon show Sunday 

• I IK

I eell llohha o f Kirkland. Mia 
\|,( e llollls. Mary Helen Hollis 
and Jack llo llls  o f Halls* spent 
tV  week end here with Mr* Ce< II 
II, lib* and other relatlv*

Miss Mattie Greer, who ha« been 
en.ployed In lWownwiH>d for »« .
• '*1 months, left Kundo v for Kurt
\Vi>rth where she will enter the 
Irving Aircraft School

PLANTS A N I) CCT FLO W 'K its1 
Call by and see the beautiful 
Hydrangea*. Begonia*. Gerani
ums. and other plants for
Mother's Hay.

T H E  H I C O  F L O R I S T

Mr and Mra. I» F  .McCarty re 
n.-d home Tueaday after spend 1 
-everal day* In Monahans with 

tin ir aon. Raymond McCarty, and 
U and In Abilin*' with Ml 

.nd Mrs. 1). F  McCarty. Jr

Frank m i l * ,  who I* stationed 
.1- Sheppard Field near Wit h.ta 
F ill* spent the week end h* re 
with hi* wife, the former Ml** 
Jewel) Shelton, and her mother. 
Mr* C W. Shelton.

1 M Carpenter and daughter 
Oornthy and Mr and Mr* Mlk< 
1‘ iikIi of Hanger

Clyde i Sandy | Ogle, who Is ata- 
' 'oiled at Camp Harkelay ueai Aid- 
A '1" -I" III I he Week • lid b il l ' with
bis paint*. Mi and Mr* John 
tittle

I tart oti Kverett. son of Mr. anil 
Mrs Kim Kverett, wa* carried to 
the Ktephenrtlle Hospital Tuesday 
and remained several day* to lake 
treatment* for * throat ailment.

Mr and Mi*. Curll* Keeney of 
Marshall are vlnlttng here thl* 
week with hi* mother. Mr* G. C 
Keeney and her partita, Mr and 
•Mi*. Itoy French

Leighton Guyton <>f Shreveport. 
Ia» and Mr* ti I, l*ow ledge of
Hallas Were Week end guest* here 
with their mother. Mr* J A. Guy
ton

Joe Clark who reiently moved 
from CIs* i to F«irt Worth where 
he I* employed with the city 
health department, visited here 
over the week end with hi* family. 
Mi- Claik and ih  ldren are here 
visiting her parent* Mr and Mra 
K II Pernoii*. and plan to Join 
Mr. Clark later

M Mettle Rodger* of wai'o wa* 
a week end visitor with her par 
enl* Mr ami Mr* J C Itodger* 
She wa* a* * innpanied Inline hv her 
cousin. Mrs A S Cupp, o f Kansu* 
City, who I* apendlng several 
weeks here with her sister. Mia* 
Thoma Rodger*, for a few dav* 
visit

Mr and Mr* Hurshel William- 
aon and daughter, Hlllle Jeun 
came In la*t Friday from Home
stead. Fla , where he ha* tieeii 
working with a contractor on a 
large <.instruction project They 
will visit with hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* Walter Williamson, and with 
her sister, Mr- Julius Jon*-- and 
family.

I

baby,
ecent visitor* In the home of Mr 

ill d Mr* Funk near Hteo.

Wick-end visitor* In Ihe home 
of Mr und Mr* K II l‘ er*on» 
were their daughter, Ann. of Hal 
la* and Mr. and Mr*, liavld 
IVrm n* of Waco.

Mrs G. C Keeney wa* In Waco 
Sunday to vl*lt Mis* llocla Ian key 
who ha* been a patient al the Hill 
crest Memorial llo*pltal In that 
city fur several week*. •

Winfrey (Srlffltt*. who ha* been 
employed al Velasco, on the Texas 

1 Coast, visited here from Kunday 
until Tuesday night with hi* wife 
und children, utrd other relative*

W M Marcum was called to 
Quanuh Wednesday night on ac
count of the Kerioii* illm-** of hi*

' sister Mrs J L  Alrheart. who 
! was en route to Texas for a visit 
from her home In Hell. California, 

i when she was taken suddenly lit

Mrs W II Cage, who has been 
employed with the Kconomv Store 
In Llano und with the New K< on 
any Store in Garland for several 
month*, came In for a visit with 
her mother. Mr* T J Kubunks 
who ha* been ill for some turn 

_ _ _ _ _
Mr and Mr* J I. Funk had a* 

meat* In their home Kunday then 
, aughter. Mi* Ad Henderson, ac 
companied by Mt Henderson and 
• heir th tee  ehildren. Clayton Lee 

i Millie and L  nda Grai e and also 
another granddaughter Dorothy 

| Jean Tankemley. all of Kastland 

—K II Henry, who entered the 
! Array the m Ii of this month and 

a a* *»nt to kN.rt IIIU*. and who 
had hern at home on a ten-day 
furlough attending to business a f
fair* left Thursday evening for 
Kl I'aso to report hack al hi* sta 
lion Saturday morning

Mis* Karalee Hudson of S.hul.n 
burg and Mis* Lucy Hudson of 
Austin spent the week end hen 
with their parent*. Mr and Mr- 
1. L. Hudson, and brothet Harry 
Hudson, and wife

Mr and M i- YI II 1
k her sister. M I A
Fort Worth Sunday when -In 

l.-'t for he# hom« in Minin Fla 
after spending the winter month*
■ ie with the Oreensllt*.

Sgt T. A Hoffman o f Cami 
H Hiding Fla . accompanied hv hi* 
wife, who Is making her home In 
Monnhans fer the duration »|>ent 
Wednesday and Thursday here in 
the home of hi* mother. Mr*- W 
M Marcum and family

Word wa* received here Wed 
n- «day that Mr* Ruby Hingham 
who wa* taken suddenly ill two 
w>ek* ago and wa* carried to 'he 
h ine of her daughter Mr- Sam 

luck at Hewitt, war *ttll very 
ak and would have to  remain 

n bed for several week*

Dr Holland Jackson of Fort 
Worth underwent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Karri- Mnnm lal Vethodi-' II - 
pilal In that city last Friday H » 
father. K S Jackson, and hi* loo  
ther. Itotiert Ja< kson. visited him 
Saiurdav afternoon und Sunday 
and upon their return home re- i 
ported Hr. Jackson Improving hut j 
still not out of danger.

Mrs Harry Hudson returned |
Thursday afternoon from Kalla*, j 
where she hail gone with her hus- ] 
hand Wednesday to Ixiard a train | 
for California and start training 
at the San Cedro base of the t'nl- I 
ted State* Navy. In which be re- j 
criitlr enlisted Mr* Hudson will 
maki her home with her parents, j 
Mr and Mr* J W Kalrey, for the j 
present

Marvin K. Bell. former rltlxen 
of Carlton and llleo. Iiut recently 
engaged a* a building contractor . 
and lumber dealer ui Groesbei k. | 
Is now located ut McGregor a*
I cal manager of a new yard ea- 
tuldl-hed by W F. a J K Barnes i 
Lumber Company, according to an 
advertisement inserted in last 
w * *'k * Issue o f The McGregor 
Mirror. I

Methodist Church
All services at the church Sun 

!>y will lie on the regular *ch*il
ale.

Church school at in a m 
Morning worship ut 11 o'clock 

with the sermon on the -object 
A ('i nsistent Christian Life 
Evening worship at v 30 Your 

I nread Bible" will be the sermon 
► ubject.

Youth fellowship at 7 4T>
Let u« rememtier that every 

service of the church I* an Im
portant service Build up your own 

onal spiritual '!• !,f
i'elng a regular attendant u; a 
the worship service* In doing *4 

>u will help your neighbor- tour 
friend* and your nation Right 

'io*S exalteth a nation 
FLOYD W THRASH I’a*tor

Baptist Church
We are glad that the < i .'hei 

•loenn't affect the folk from at
tending church and Sunday school 
There were three additions Sun 
day morning The Training Colon 
w »» well attended *nd soon there 
will he a t'nlon for each 
group

The Teachers’ snd O fficer*’ 
meeting will be held Friday eve 
King at * IS The Trainln* Colon 
officer* w ill meet at the name
time.

Saturday morning al 8 no o'clock 
*11 Junior boy* are to meet at the 
borne of Mr* Rucker Wright for 
their picnic

Sunday the regular service* 
rhe Women w ill have their meet 
ing Monday afternoon All ladle* 
•re urged to be present 

Resd Romans JJ.

Howard Stewart of Merkel wa- 
hcrc Saturday afternoon visiting 
w th friend* and getting hi* school 
credit* preparatory to entering 
Jo h n  Tarleton Agricultural C o l
lege at Stephcnville ill Julie He 
returned late Saturday afternoon 
with Mr and Mr* John Clark of 
Steubenv ille  who had lieen to Me 
ildiati to meet Mr* Retry Winn 

i of Waco.

Among those from here who at
tend'd the wadding of their nle. e 
anu ■ U*in. Miss Mary Estelle 
11 ulihard to Forrest It McCord In 
Dallas Friday night were Mr* G. 
M Harrow and daughter. Mary 
Jane Mr* George Str tiger und 1 
-on. George Martell. Mrs Annie I 
Waggoner. Mrs John Haines, and 
Mt« J C  Harrow They were al*o 
a, companled by Miss Mary Jo Al- 
, tander who visited 111 Dallas

WOMEN
in tne

•NEWS
$<****! Qufdtl

r say;- ■ n-I ji M inr a

WOMAN of U r  Week: The
•'Anuncan Mother of 1842" has 13 
rhddren, all of whom are engaged 
in. or are preparing for, tome kind 
i f  public service She is Mrs W il
liam N Berry of Greensboro. N C 
One of her suns is entering the 
i riesthood. nnd two daughters arc 
Sisters of Charity Four of her 
sons are now, or soon will be, in 
the armed forces The other sons 
are receiving military training The 
Berry home Is described as large 
and rambling and in the country, 
where Mrs. berry raises her chil
dren "with a lot of wholesome neg
lect "

• • •
MORF WAR JOBS: The first of 

an estimated total of 25,000 women 
have begun their training at the 
Ford plants In Detroit. When the 
training period la over, they will 
work with men for equal wages. 
Women have for many years been 
employed in the automobile indus
try, but the women now beu-.s 
trained will work ns riveters and 
welders, work they have never done 
in Detroit . . .  In Illinois the Kan- 
Kakce Ordnance TNT plant also 
took u step toward opening new 
fields to women by hiring several
us chemists . . .• • •

IN HIS FOOTSTEPS: Must the 
wives of successful men always se- 
main in the background? Some 
choose to. But others may share 
their husbands' interests . . .

Mrs. Charles Kingling. widow of 
one of the ltingling brothers of cir
cus fame. Is producing a play about 
hospital life called "Zone of (Juict."

Mra. Krrdrriek Mile* is Britain's 
only woman airplane designer. She 
is the wife of the managing direc
tor and cRief designer of one of 
England's large nircraft companies.

Mrs. Henry Ford has designed 
an apple drying machine to pre
serve the fruit without cooking. It 
is made of salvaged material.

Ilugga Brigadier Is a snappy lit 
tie win- haired pup whose master, 
Edward E. WiRsama of I inSte* is 
serv ing with the ftgbtiug IV .' 
I'ugga would dearly Ivve to hsie a 
Jap and would give par! o f  ha 
.lady haaihurgor isw t for Nagy 
R e lie f. The pap's plea for Ik - 
Worthy ratfae wan answered by k * 
minireaa, Mr* Wiflinsn*. wish a 
contribution sent to Gerald C 
Mann. Austin. State rharrtnao of 
the Nnyy Hot* f hycwSy

<iU»n Kose C. of ( ’. 
Announces Season 
Opening May 2

Glen Rose. T e i April H  The 
fhanitier of Coinmrri «■ hei* ha 
anti..limed opening date* of the 
health resort rlty an Saturday 
May 2 A program baa h. . n worked 
out that will give eniag' dano nt ! 
the thousand* who will Journey 
this way a* they do every year for 
thl* or< onion Opening day Is the 
offl. iul time set for all parks, the 
fualiin. swimming pool- golfing 
fans and all others who love to 
reins and play - these Institutions 
will be ready.

The outstanding event will he 
the flag raising on the square a* 
slated hy an army unit from
Camp Bowie Lieut Col J......  A
I'ear. e. (amp chaplain, ha* agreed 
to come and tell the people about 
the flag A parade eonsistlng of 
float*. Falotnlno horses and thoi 
nughbred- pioneer and *<’i".i| 
tIons, und many other attractive 
feature* will open the gala >-t.-nl* 
The lli. o Band has la >-u Invited

A square dan. e Saturday night 
on the main sir.-si w ill he another 
feature that ha* been added to the 
show.

Beginning Saiurdav night and 
all day Kunday the Somervell 
County Singing A**n< lutlon will 
Meet ill the l.ea< h Gymnasium 
Many outstand tig u lurtette* will 
lie 111 attendant e

T.iking; Curt* of llfiilth
Takes Time

On a subway train the other 
nioiiuiig I overheard two young 
women discussing a prominent ac- 
tr. -s One of them made the re
mark "It  must be grand to have 
nothing to d » but take car. of your
self I'll bet she wouldn t look 
like a million dollars for long if she 
had to get up to go to work every 
day."

I couldn't help smiling for I hap
pen to know that tile Broadway star 
who aroused their envy is one of 
the busiest women in New York 
with far leas time for personal at
tention than the average stenogra
pher or housewife During tin- the
atrical season, she gives eight per
formances every week, makes per
sonal appearances for innumerable 
charities, takes part in a weekly 
radio program, manages her busi
ness affairs, correspondence, re
hearsals. reading new plays, und 
what not The time she devotes 
to herself is lunited and must be 
sandwiched in between all her oth
er activities. Still she doc* take 
care of herself. Otherwise she 
would never be able to stand ti.e 
stram nor safeguard the beauty
that has brought her s j  much sd- 

■ '
Too often we are Inclmsd to ex

cuse our osn failings hy the alibi 
" I  haven't time ’ * I f  we were a lit
tle more honest we would say " I  
haven't the spunk!" We hate the 
thought of giving up rich f **Js that 
bog down the system with deposits 
of fat and waste products We 
dread to start a sensible regimer 
of exercise though we know it wil 
put a spring in our step and sparkle 
in our eyes We would rather ride 
than walk when our bodies are 
sturv.ng for fresh air It's hard k 
turn down an invitation even though 

• and nam e tea *re Pec'S v I ' 
at least one night of rest. So It 
g es No matter what else we lack, 
we all have time, especially the 
little time required to keep physi
cally fit There is always time to 
do the things we like to do Isn't 
there time for the things that will 
make u- l * k and feel a hundred 
per cent better? Think it over

■ >

COMING EVENTS
April !?— VHA annual merlin* of 

I hr ( kambrr uf Coma- 
merr* • ( tka Vn .led 
Slain. Cktrego, III.

April tv - * ik  annual Y«u«"w i folk 
I ritual. F  a ik in tfu a , 
/' I

Mar I —Child llralth day.

PLEASE
•  \ • .t
«r«* rN|uenlf(l to notify th«* 
Mibftcript ton d»*partrn«»nt of 
the i».»|o*r promptly of any 
ch a o iv i In thrir addr**HH«** 
t'nder Iht* n r* postal Uw i. 
n#*v» up*}*?™ arid periodicals 
ni 11 Hi |>uy post Matt* du»* for 
noli* t*H o f an> • hail**** in 
addr**MM furnished by the 
poHtnfM* •• In addition fht*r** 
1m uImo th** prohU-m o f «l**lay 
in drlirrry  or failur** to n**t 
til** paprr Th* Ih t plan i*1 
to Mend th** « hung** in a*l- 
dress in sdviin* **

(JET A

Sta*?'
Change to

Take no chances
ON MOTHS OR HANGERS

Moth* may ruin your winter 
clothes unlens they are atored In 
our moth-proof hag* Let 11* thor
oughly dry clean or (team heat 
your winter clothe* to kill moth 
egg* or larvae and then store your 
clothe* In our safe mothproof hags 
HE SAFK *eod enough hanger* 
with your garments to hang them

Everett’s Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

Bluebonnets

Now I* the time to make 

your snapshot * aiuong these 

pretty flower* the State 

flower o f Texas

If you have no Kodak, we 

will lend vou one

cffheUitamui

HICO, TKXAB

N () W

Ju*t a *  I ’o m  B s p i 'e s *  r id e r* 
needed fre sh  h o rse *  so
doe* yo u r roote r need Ire sh  
sum m er M ob llo l! to civ. It a 

"Fresh Start-

Crankcase oil needs chang
ing at regular Intervals la- 
cause o f the terrific heating 
It takes In summer opera
tion under Texas tempera 
lures Get a Fresh Start" 
every thousand miles with 
flesh spring and summer 
Mobil.> I

0. R. PRO FFITT

M fU f t t o lia
SERVICE
STATION

r t i o M  h *

^ou r / ricndly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

HAPPY DAZE By Bob Bowie ]

‘Hut I don’t wunnu fight—I ain’t even mad at the puy!!1

Suggestions

A HOME T O W N  M E R C H A N T

for
M other’s D a

M a y  10

. i  * '  M* w 4 '
( v '  "

SNAPPY , YOI T H IT L  HATS  

CHIC, NKW -STYLK DBKSSKS 

SMABT FOOTWEAR
SHKKR SILK STO( KIMJS

Made by Iierkshire

SLII^J PAJAM AS BRASSIERES 

PANTIES SILK GOW NS
SHEER A M ) SILK M ATERIALS

For Making Dresses

SN A PPY  PURSES  

COSTUME JEW ELRY  

Beautiful Styles In LACE COLLARS  

HOUSE (  OATS -  SLACKS  

HDKFS. BUTTONS  

COSMETICS OF ALL KINDS  

TABLE SQUARES  

•
Many Other Items to Select From

Petty’s
Home of Kangaroo Work Clothes
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N ew  I P r e s e r v e r

C»pl S. iron u- 
* 'trrun, in hH nrw i* \
•ifcjwfver, which h* l® P ,t i
anit tm  b«* fuidrd u»u» a ^paic '«* 
I 'u n  a ladirs' m r . i u h l  bag. lh i »  
|ik mi; '»uit coati* bul .» (ri4'U#n 
0 f the old *tytl p rro*«*»r, aud u U  
l.r (lom d In Iwu minute*.

Vlurine>" New Pack

K» 4r %lrw «»! the nrw pat k dr 
vrl«p*‘d f o r  ihr I*. S. niartm** and 
now in m «M  pro<lu« lion rhr pa. k 
is dr«ign«*d a* ah sll purpvo* r t f  
r ifr, cam Iv 4dwpUhlr to varying 
ondili«»n> uf w rv lrr  afloat or 

ashore It In lighter and more run 
vrntrnt than Ihr old pwd

\ \  p iral Mot h»T

M m . W IIIIa iii V K r r n  o f  f . r r r n s  
baro. N. ( '  , *elr« Ird * «  U f i r a l  
\mrrl« aii Mother for 1*4? b> Ihr 
(toldrn Rulr foundation Thrrr arr 
IS Rrrry rinldrrn. In* ludini J im ri 
►\. now  In I . S bom bing  %<|uadr»n. 
F ran c is  X , Joining * r m »  in lu n r .  
Mary I  litsheih, Slsky of i hnriiv, 
and V% N . Jr., w ho w ill h r o rda ined  
s a  p rtrs i thin year.

‘ 77/ Either Prove 
I'm  Right or I 'l l  
Sever Conn Pack '
Jerry Glidden dung that 
challenge at his boss and 
walked out of the office of 
the Protective Life Insur
ance Company. He had 
nothing to go on but a 
few  dollars and a good, 
strong hunch, but before 
be w as through he’d prove 
to  old Lightner that 
Joseph  Slinn had been 
murdered . . .

Begin it next 
week . .

BREAK
O'DAY
IRON

A fm t dUvhf Bystiry 
by

Reginald Wright 
KAUFFMAN

i i n \i t ii t r r t  It

i iN o r ih
Despue Leonard Borland s protest* 

that hia bank account is ample, though 
the contracting busme** in Net* York is 
dead, his pretty, opera-struck * l t e  Doris 
resumes her “ c a ie e i . ”  interrupted by 
her m arriage at lk and the birth of two 
children Holland knows hrr avow ed 
purpose to help >ut the (am ity outcome, 
is cam ouflage Hugo Lorentr. her teach* 
er. always around, irritates him ('e c tl 
Carver opera singer. knows Doris 
through Loietit/ She discovers Borland 
has a fine baritone voice, lei Is him Hugo 
is hopelessly in love with Doris, that 
Doris tortures every  man she gets in 
her clutches, and that he ought to wake 
her up by g iving a rec ita l “ Go get 
yourself a trium ph,“  she advises Cecil 
demands payment (or lessons— kisses 
He pays hut declares he loves Doris. 
Ct-cd on lou r. w ires him And he m akes 
a hit sinking as Logan Bennett tn up* 
state recitals She gets him sn opei s 
engagement. Again he makes good and 
Cecil, telling him she loves him. save 
tearfully he can run* bring Doris to his 
feet A m ovie audience g ivee Doris the 

b ird ." Broken -spitlied , the sa>s she ■ 
no good She tells Leonard she loves 
him Doris learns about Cecil at Gwen- 
ny B lair • cocktail party, decides it 
wasn 't business that kept him >ut of the 
city, there Is a scene and Gwenny to 
smooth matters over, laughingly sug
gests that Leonard sing He does and 
Doris Is furtows he Is so good She
drives him from home and drains their 
Joint bank account He accepts an g  
fer to aing with the Hippodrou# opera 
company He is st the theater »ow. 
preparing for hls role to R igoietto. * 
but It isn t the sam e without CoctL

••What’ a the claqutV'
“ A bunch uf self elected no law

makers that you pay to clap when 
you sing and whether they do or 
not n«»body knows "

1 went down, then walked jv «r  
and had a look at the c i l i i  Then 
my heart skipped a beat On Ui# 
first two calls at the end of the 
second act. we wera all in it—»na. 
Parma, the Gilda. and the peopla 
in the arnall parts Then on tha 
next two it was just Gilda and me. 
And then It said

Mr Borland • I f 1 
I walked out on the stage to «#» 

the fee) of the set, and the tingle 
was clear down to my (ret. I mad* 
op my mind (her* wasn't going to 
be any tf about it. I was going 
to get that call or split my throat.

Parma was right In the ' 'Quests n 
Qi.. ; j , ' '  so Act 1 got off to a swell 
• Urt, and thry ripped right al -ng 
with It. I got a hand when I ram * 
in, but I don't think It could hav* 
sll been rls^ur There had been a 
lot of stuff in the papers about m*. 
I was s nglng under my own nan.* 
now and it seemed to strike them 
ss a good story that a big cuntrac- 
■ r should turn Into s singer, but 
<nyway it made me feel good, and 
1 hit it right tn tha scene with tb* 
lecoxvl baritone. and we got a ftn* 
curtain Hlppodrunt* opera isn t 
like Metropolitan opera It's M. 
cent opera, and that audience acta 
the way it feels The second seen* 
of the act went even better The 
oaas was a pretty pu d  comic and 
I fed to him all t could, so w* 
got aws* with the dort in swell 
shape The GlUta was all right in 
•he "Caro Noma,"’ not Uk* Cecil, 

•-nty g i»» l The duets went 
well, and we got another good cur-

n and  w t r t  un o ur w a i
A hrr. it r a m #  to the iUYfMf b#*
«  th# r o u r t ir r a thr <an# t h ad
m m .  w ith  th«t chm rtatwrtw 1
1 it a kittle (AifTri w it  fr vktn w tia t
Mt1 !>c«rn d o in g  it i g » i l a t ir fd k

srt The Ceprano had no*
rse small, throaty baritones 
when It came to Che place 
t I wa. to mock him >e Ch
nutm> buff un." I atoot it
i just th r  way he h«d  g iv

•nd It gnt a b ig  Uugl
itm thru
H jckn j1 Ume t|uahij mil
a ' hi*fi Thr ftr%l p a r t  t»
1 a bootrd. takhrrt. and \
uU 1 g o t  to U ir p ta r r  a

hIr ITHIrv#d ftir bat k on
rs T h#n 1 rrmrm brrrd

r rfrie "  I cam e craw ling back and 
( lucked the hem of Murullo * doub
le! and gave them tears 1 sang it 

dolce and then some 1 opened 
every npigot there was. and at the 
end f It I was (tat on the floor, 
haogmg on tn the high F like my 
■ <rt w id break and fttuah.ng ff 

like I Could )u«* barely make my 
»elf do It

There wasn't any pause then The 
hr*t bravo" cam* Ilk* a pistol 
shut before I even gut through, and 
then they cam* from all over the 
house and the applause in a swell, 
ing roar I lay there, the heart I 
bowed down, for a long time It's 
an enormous house, the Hippo
drome. snd It takes them longer to 
quiet down than any other place 
on earth The OlUla came running 
on. then, and we did the duet, and 
the curtain came down

Old I get that rail* I'm  telling 
you I did

I went to my dressing room, 
walked around, and was so eacited 
I couldn't even alt down 1 wanted 
to go out there and do It aU over 
again It didn't seem two minutes 
before they called me. and 1 went 
down for the last act

The Gilda and I did the stuff 
that starts it. and then wont off. 
and Parma had it to himself for the 
''La  Donna e Mohil* '* I think I've 
given you the idea by now that 
that dumb Italian Is a pretty good 
tenor. He knocked them over with 
It. and by the time the Maddalena 
ram* on. and the Ollda and I went 
>ut again for the quartet, we were 
n the home stretch of one of those 
jerformsnoes jr.ni read about. So 
.he quartet started

Well, you've heard the "Rigolet- 
in" qua. tet a thousand times, but 
don't let anybody tell you IPa a 
mshover The first part goes a 
nlle a minute, the second part 
•lower than hell, and If there's one 
thing herder tn ting than a faat 
tllegro It's a slow andante and 
hree times out of five something 
lappena. and many times as you've

beard It you haven't often heard It 
right But we were right.

Parma started It Uk* a brers*, 
snd the Maddalena wa* right on 
top of him, and the Ollda and I 
were right on top of bar. and we

closed out the allegro with all four 
cylinders clicking arid the show tid
ing seventy Parma laid It down 
nice m the andante and we were 
right with him and we brought it 
home Just right We were r.ght on 
the end f the -tick Well, that 
st.irped the show • >o They clapped 
and cheered, and clapped some 
more snd Schuiu threw the stick 
on me to go on. and a fat chance I 
could We had to give them some 
more So after about a minute. 
SchulU plaved the cur f -r the an 
dantc. and Parma started again

He started, and the Maddalena 
ram * tn. and the Gilda cam* in. 
and 1 came in It seemed to me 
we got In there with It awful quirk 
but I was so ranted by that time 1 
hardly k new where 1 was, and I 
didn t pay much attention to it. 
And then all of a sudden 1 had this 
awful feeling that something was 
wrong

I want you to get It straight now, 
what happened The andante la 
the same old tune. 'Bella flglla 
dell am or*." that you've heard all 
your life and could whistle in your 
sleep The tenor sings It through 
once then he goes up to a high U 
flat, holds it, cornea down again, 
and s.ngs it over again. The sec
ond time be sings It. the c nlralto 
comes In, then the soprano, then 
the baritone, and they're off into 
the real quartet Well, our eontral- 
to. the Maddalena. was an old time 
operatic hark that had sung it a 
thousand times, but something got 
Into her. and instead of waiting 7 r 
Parma to finish that strain once, 
she came In like she would on the 
repeat And she pulled the Gilds 
In And the Gilda pulled m i In

You remember what I told y u 
about speed’  Up there you've got 
no time to think You hear your
ur and you c<i»mr tn. and hriiven
rip you it yoii mi•i U r  t> at So
trr# wib» Farma and There was

e itn  kn ori# place tn thr
ror#, arid thrrr vb<rrr the \Li
>na thr Gilda and1 ntr in anoIhvr
1 a t * •* tn thr ir nr#. arid there »d  A
rhultj trying like a wild mu
u  igfitr n it otut No>t J Vkhil

from the audience, you understand
> i long as you keep gu*ng and 
do your beat they'll give you e 
break and even tf you crack up 
m l  have to start over they'll give 
you a break so long ss you d> 
vour best They all want to laugh 
but they won t - ao long as you 
keep your head down and sock.

But 1 didn't know then what was 
wrong All 1 knew was that It was 
getting sourer by the second, and 
I started looking ar<>und for belp 
That was all they needed that one

little flash of the white feather— 
nxl they let out a roar

You can think of a lot of things 
In one beat of music It flashed 
through my head and I had heard 
the bird at last It flashed through 
my head tn sum* kind of a dumb 
way why I had heard It 1 turned 
around and fared them I must 
have looked acre They roared 
again

That whole big theater then wa* 
spinning sround fo: ne then like s 
rage with a squirrel tn it, and me 
the squirrel ( had to know where 
I was at I looked over, and tried 
to see Parma And then, brother, 
and then one* more. I committed 
trie cardinal tin of all grand opera 
I forgot to watch the conductor 

' 1 didn't know that he bad killed hls 
irehestra. killed hls singers brought 
he whole thing to a flop, and was 
e'.gwagg.ng Psrma to start It over 
And here 1 ram*, bellowing out 

I with my part
"Tact, *  mla tara la cure. La 

vendetta d 'affrettar1
They howled They let out * 

vhnek you could hear in Harlem 
■vome->n* yelled Bravo1'' A hun
dred yelled Bravo*"  A million 

| yelled "B ra vo f" hell
I ran
Neat thing I knew I was by a

stairway, holding on to the iron rail
ing. almost twisting it out by the 
roots trying to keep myself from 
flying into a million pieces. The 
Gilda was beside me. yelling at me 
at Ui* top of her lungs, and don't 
think a coloratura soprano can't 
put on a nice Job of pleln and fan
cy cussing when she get* sore. The 
stagehands were standing around, 
looking at me as though I was some 
leper that they didn’t dare touch 
Outside. Schultz was playing the 
Introduction to the flu ff between the 
contralto and the bass He had had 
to skip flva whole page* I just 
stood there, twisting at thoae troo 
bars

Somewhere off. 1 heard the Are 
door slam, and neat thing I knew, 
Cecil was there, her eyes big aa 
saucers with horror She grabbed 
hold of me

"You go out there and finish this
show, or I'll— ''

" I  can 't!”
■'You'v# got tol You've simply 

got to You went veltow' You went 
, yeUsrw out tbkr*. and you've got to

go bark and lick them! You've got
to !"

"Let me alone!"
"But what are they g -ing to do* 

You can't let them down like that!" 
"1 don't cart- what they d 
"Leonard, listen to me They're 

out there. They're all out there— 
she. and your two kids—and you've 
got to Amah U. You ve just got to 
do It !”

” 1 won't! 1'U never go out 
there—”

They were playing my cue She 
took hold of me, tried to pull me 
away from the stair*, tried to throw 
me on stage by main force 1 hung 
an. I hung on to that iron like It 
was a life raft The baas started 
singing my part. She looked at me 
and bit hrr lip 1 saw two teara 
jump out of her eyes and run down 
her face. She turned around and 
left me.

1 got to my dressing-room, locked 
the door, and t: en I cracked No 
iron bars there to hold on to I 
clenched my tevth. my fists, my 
toes, and It wai no good Here 
they came, those awful hysterical 
sobs I had heard coming out of 
D ns that day and the more I 
fought them back, the worse the;> 
grit. I knew the truth then, knee 
why Cecil had laughed at me th« 
night tn Rochester, why Horn hav 
been so doubtful about me and al 
the rest of It I was no trouper 
and thev knew it I had smoke 
and nothing else But you can t 
iCk that racket with smoke You've 

got to care ab- it it. you can t gr* 
by n s  tittle voice and a little 
m uor You've got to dig up lh< 
heart n take it when It'a tougf 
and Uir rvly way you can flnd th< 
near! IS to love It. I was Ju- 
another Doris I had everythin 
but what it fakes 

Down on the stage the bass was 
doubling foi me He carried the 
(■■Ida tn, put her on the r-ck, then 
picked up a cape, turned around 
and did my part They gave him 
in ovation After Parma had tak- 
. r SchulU out. and they had all 
taken their bow*, they shoved the 

» audi
ence sUmd up and gave him a ris
ing vole, in silence, before they 
started to clap His name was 
•\ iber it. W • d the
man that had what It takes Hut
' R igoletto" didn't know anything 
about that, y e t

• •  •

Back tn 1011. when Dempsey
fought Carpentler in Jersey, Mine 
newspaper hired a lady novelist to 
d- a piece n ft She decided that 
what she wanted to write up was 
the loser's dressing-room after it 
was all ov« r She had been reading 
all h« r life about the winner, and 

.owaui .u f would iiNf to allow lot 
net- what happened to the loser 

Sue f ind ut What hap|>ened to 
him was nothing Carpentier was 
there and a couple of rubbers were 
there, working on him. and his 
malinger was there, and that was 
all Nobody came In to tell him 
he had put up a good fight, or that 
it was a hell of a wallop he hit 
Dempsey m the second round, or 
even to borrow a quarter

That s * >je it was with me There 
were no autograph hunters that 
night

1 got quiet after a while, and the 
noise outside died away, and I lit 
a cigarette and sat there After a 
long time there was a tap on the 
door I never moved It came 
again and still again, and then I 
heard my first name called It 
sounded like Doris, and I went to 
the door snd opened I t  She was 
there In a little green suit, and a 
brown felt hat. and brown shoes, 

■me m without looking at me 
Whst happened*”
"Weren't you there*" I said. 

Dorii locked at me then 
" I  had to take the children home 

after the ». rond act I heard
some i>c ole talking, on my way 
back here "

I remembered Lnrentr and hls 
real rrin e at the Cathedral Thea
ter that day I wa* glad there was 
■*>• peri.-r tn the world that hadn't 
seen it Three, because that meant 
she had taken the kids out before 
it happened

• I got the bird." 1 told her
"Damn them.”
I began to pull off the whiskers 

She ram* over and dM It tor me 
vh« got the towel and wiped off 
the make-up She wiped clean, and 
patted, and frowned. Ilk* It was 
serious business and said. "Hold 
still and I loved It

"Now you U do Stay where you 
are I'll put an your shoes "

I guess 1 don't have to tell you 
Doris had never put any shoes an 
tor me before I sat there, and ah* 
put them m  and tied them, and 
helped me on with my dhlrt. my 
trousers and my coal. But I still 
didn t know why she had com* I 
had never seen her Ilk* this, but 
it wasn't any consolation scene. I 
cotsld see that, and there wa* noth 
Ing in what had happened that es- 
pi* used it. u  she hadn t been there

I when I flopped what had she come
pack to the theater for. anyway? 
She helped me on with my top
coat. gave my arm a little squeeze. | 
and w# went out 

In the cab on the way up to my 
! hot d I kept thinking there was ■

. imething I had forgotten, some . 
thing I had intended to do Then ! 
I remembered I was to sign the I 
contract* I sat back and watched 
.tie el post.- go back That was one | 
thing 1 didn l have to worry ubout 

When we got into the lobby, I I 
rould see something glaring at me j
from a chair near the elevators, j 
and I didn't tumble at tlrst to what 
It was. There had been so many 
glares coming my way lately that 
one more didn’ t make much impres
sion. But then 1 came out of the 
fog It was Craig, my partner, 
whom I hadn't seen since we built 
the gag chicken coop up tn Con
necticut, and he had dug In at 
hi* place upstate I blinked, and 
looked at Doris, and thought may
be that wa* why she had come 
around, or anyway had something j 

! to do with it But she seemed as . 
surprised as 1 was lie still sat . 
there, glaring at us. and then he 
ijot up and came ovgr He didn’t , 

i  shake hands He started In high, 
and he was plenty sore 

"W here'vc you beent"
■'Why — rlght here "
' And why here’  What's the idea 

j of hiding out In this dump* I've I 
teen looking for you all night, and . 
it was Just by accident that 1 found j 
you Just by acciden t"

Dons cut tn meeker than I evri j 
Heard her "Why -one of the chll- I 
dren wa* threatened with measles | 
and Leonard came down here so 
he wouldn't be quarantined "

"Couldn't he let somebody 
know*"

"H e— It was only to be for a few
i Jays '

That seemed to r'Wl him off s lit 
■ He, snd I tried to be friendly ' When 

lid  you get to town’  I thought you 
were up there milking cows "  

Never mind when I got to town, 
and never mtnd the cows And cut 
the comedy. Get this You've got 
just forty minutes to make a train, 
and pay attention to what I'm  tell
ing you."

■ "Shoot"
‘ Alabama. You'v# heard of It?" 
"Sounds fam iliar.”
"There's a big govemment-ald 

railroad bridge going up down 
there, and we build bridges, this 
here Craig Borland Company that 
we've got. even if you seem to hav# 
forgotten It. You get down there, 
and you get that contract."

•'Where is this bridge?"
" I  got no time for that. It's all 

In here. In this briefcase, the whole 
thing, and you can read it going 
down Here's your tickets, for the 
two of you. and remember, you got 
thirty-nine minute*. When you get 
there. I'll wire you our bid. 1'U 
put the whole thing on the wire. It's 
being figured up now The main 
thing now is- get therh”

O K . Chief."
He turned to Doris. And you—”
' Yes. sir "
"Listen to what I'm  telling you. 

This contract- this 1* no back-coun
try tunnel. This Is a bunch of well- 

n South'ners. dat dry granddad- 
ly had slaves bef»' de wa'. and

FRIDAY. APKII. *1, ISli.

they've got to be Impressed You
Hear th.it’  You lake a whole floor 
in that hotel, and you roll out the
liquor and you step on M. You do 
,11 the tliingz tout your bum. sas- 
»iety, high toned, good-tor nothing 
upbringing has taught you how to 
In. and then you do it tw ice."

•'Booh I know you."
• K ir once In your life, maybe you 

can be of some use."
"Jus! once*"
" I f  you pul It across, you'll be 

back m time for Christmas If 
you don't put it across, you needn't 
come back at all ”

"W e'll put it across." . . .
So we put it across, and that's 

whjt w ere  doing now. They've 
got a bird in this business, too, that 
rides the trusses while the scow* 
are taking them out, and flies 
aiound and (laps It* wings and 
cr >wa like hell whenever one of 
them full* tn toe river But his 
wings haven't got much exercise 
on this job. and neither has his 
voice Tins Is my trade The river 
has g l pretty tough once or twice, 
and we've had some cloae squeaks 
But not one of those trusses has 
taken a dive yet

But I'm ahrad of my story. Craig 
nad a paper stuck in his pocket 
and after he had laid the law down 
he began to get sore again and re 
meinbrrrd It lie lapped it with 
his Anger ' And you keep in touch 
a 1th me If if hadn't been fhr this 
seeing your name In this paper 
Just by accident. I wouldn't have 
known where to look for you."

He took It out and opened it. 
and pointed to a great big picture 
of me tn the whiskers and wig and 
cap and bells on the theatrical 
page

" Is  that you?"
Doris let out a cackle that made 

everybody tn the lob&R look up It 
was fust a silvery peel that came 
from the heart, and did you good 
to hear It  She wasn't laughing at 
me She was laughing at Craig, 
and when I looked at him I had to 
laugh ton. I had to laugh ao hard 
I folded Into one of the lobby 
rhaira. and ao did she The look 
• «n that old hard-rock man's face, 
holding up that picture, was the 
funniest thing I ever saw tn my life, 
or ever hope to see . . ,

1 scrambled up and threw my 
stuff into a bag. and was so ex 
cited over getting back in harness 
that I kept singing all the time 
and didn't even feel bad about It. 
and down In the lobby Doris called 
the house, and we made toe train. 
We had the drawing-room, but I 
was out of cigarettes, and I went 
into the club car to get some When 
I g<q bark she was already tucked 
in. ui tiie upper berth, and all you

rould see was a tousle of red hair 
f undressed, got into the luwer. I 
waited and she didn't say anything 
I turned out my light, and still noth 
mg from her AU you could heat 
was the wheels, going clickety 
click They kind of beat time, and 1 started to sing the opening of a 
duet:

"La  cl dorem la manol 
La mi diral di si 
Vedl non e lontano 
Parham ben mlo da qui.”

It was time for her to rome In, 
and I waited Then: "D id you 
sing that with her?"

"No. I  never did.**
"A re  you aure?”
"They were going to hav# me do

j 'Don Giovanni.' Thla last outfit, I 
mean So I got the score, and 
found It in there. I had heard you 
humming It around, so—I learned 

i It "
She came nimbi ing down the lad

der, all floppy in a still of my pa
jamas She slipped In beside me. 
pul her arms around me. "Leon
ard "

"Yea?”
"I 'm  glad you flojiped. Because I 

flopped, uiid if you could do this 
( one thing I've  always wanted to do,
' and cun t I i ..didn't stand It
And "

"Go on. And what?”
" It 'l l  be all mine, now, thla that

i you have In your throat. That's 
why I came back there Leonard, 
when you sung that day at Gwen- 
ny's cocktail party it almost killed 
me I think you wanted It to. Oh.
I vc been a terrible wife tn you, 
Leonard I ’m jealous, and spite
ful. and mean, and nothing will 
ever change me But when I gel 
too terrible, fust sing to me. and 
I II be your slave I 'll com* crawl
ing to you. just the way you came 
crnwldig to them, tn the second act 
tonight That woman haa given us 
something that was never there be
fore. and when we gel back I'm  
going to thank her. and win her. 
and make her my friend. Oh. I 
run 1 don't care what haa gone 
before. I can win anybody when I 
really want them . . . Jfow  1’ U 
say It -  s..no-tlnng you've never 
heard me say before: I 've  fallen In 
love With my own husband."

I held her tight She put her 
mouth against my throat, and be
gan kissing i t  "Now  sing, and I'U 
s in g "

"La  el darem la manol 
La mi diral dl al 

Vedi non * lontano
Partiam ben mio da qui.

"Vorret e non vorret
Mlo trema un poco U cor 

Felice e ver sarel 
M i puo burlarml ancor . . .  

We sung it together, and It waa 
terrible, and it was tha sweetest 
duet 1 ever heard.

m  ENDl —  > \

The won! "Texas" I* thought to
have originally been an Indiau 

| Inter tribal watchword, probably 
meaning "friendship Its first use 
Is dated from the expedition of 

! De Leon and Father Maseane! In 
! liiv t Before then, the land now 
comprising the state of Texas was 
known variously an Amichel. Klnr- 
da Apai herta (Land o f Apaehesi. 

Nuevu Keltplnaa iNew Philippinesi 
ond Quiiira 

—1

HERBINE
W hen Biliousneaa, Headache,

Flatulence or Gat, and Liatlesa- 
iess or that tired feeling are symp
toms o f Temporary Constipation 
ind you take a laxative or cathar
tic fo r relie f, try  Herbine. It ia 
strictly a vegetable medicine. , 60c 
a bottle.

(O H > KII IIK 1(1 COMPANY

W
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt StflU  Jones, Local Correspondent
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V, and Mr. Char lla Hrnctrl, k 
. iu » »p«*ut th* *•*•*•» *ixl * "  • 

, Mr. T M T t .U . ! l  
v  |i 1, Mitchell Mini son Dun 

,I,<I Ijnui'loc Fullei w• re In 
Wurth Thursday 

\i Long of ItluffiUI*- *• »' «H 
t , daughter Mr. Hradl. t 
\  . Tom Kill* anil »  **»> of T .

.M ill  the wa»h end with th- 
; . r and .liter. Mr. J V

X e  Her aon. T  and w • 
with her.

j i. Tidwell wa. sick a f« * 
j , , .  I.at week, but waa ha. k 
’ ,iore Saturday

V  :,nd Mr*. Uetiton Dun la l 
T M !*•*!*- Mr. I ' ! 'n i  M<

v , nd Mr. Jerry Phillip, and 
,Us..hti-r .pent the week end In 
am torlum

V Kemp, who la In the tratBllu 
in‘ , at San Antonio. .prut th

end here.
V . iiorten.e Prater .pent th-

>r, k end at HIco with her pai 
Mi and Mr. Hh.wle.

V Will Locker and daughter-
y r. I.uther Wellborn and \li-« 

| ,<m ker. and Hooper Edward- 
Thuraday In »Hen »«»►•• with 

Mr and Mra Erneat llaglev He |«
y. l inker '*  brother In law and
ji very til.

V- John Jackaon wa. Ill a few 
, ,  thla week.
M(. Willie Scale*. who ha- 

, on fined to her bed « n. • 
,,..1 of November. l« ah:, t" 

.it up In a wheal chair, of win. h 
h,r friends are glad to know 

l>r and Mra George Turixr 
E! I’a-o apent Tae.day night a Ith 

. uta. and hi- "
ui-g mar her. went on home W.«l 
-eel..-. He had been to Big Spring 

Im m  and 4m Mi d 
OB d<>» n heTe and spend the night 

Mr. J L. flood man and Mr- 
E»a f. iegory .pent the week end 
io Itallftft-

Mra llennett Whitlock w.,« III •* 
ft. tlayg I hi. week with a very 
bad throat.

W H Ixaider Jr. of lia.la. » !•  
,„i III. parents from Thuraday 
•Ml Saturday.

V and Mrs Don Mtt< hell .nd
.hlldren of Hry.on and Mr and 
Mr- Tom Mitchell and children " f  
KlU re .pent the week end with 
the)- brother. B. L. Mitchell anil 
family. ,

Mr and Mra Ram Newman or 
phoenix. Arlxona. vis ted hen 
'hi- week

Mra Eltrl. lavader and young 
daughter of Pallaa visited here 
thi. week With hla parent, and 
il>,. with her parent. Mr and
Mr. Sullivan Mr. Loader « • "  
.bow ing her grand-baby Saturdai 
afternoon In town and tt I. a beau 
tifui tuiby.

Mi- Ia»pe» Sowel* of Hho tr.n 
bed here Saturday.

Ml.a Jeann,- Parker, who 
working In Dallas. I.  vt.ltlng her 
gtother. Mr. Ford 

Mr and Mr. Leo Johnson and 
, n of Fort Worth spent th, »•  • - 
end with her parent.. Mr and Mr- 
Loader. _  _ ,

Mlasea Delorea K t'.ivl- » n“  
Wilma Kaye Horn- .pent th. * " ' *
• nd with Mildred llarpei 

M and Mr» J L  Evere f  Mid 
hahy have vacated Hie room- wit 
Mr- Gann and moved to the re. 

and bj Ml
Holt

Mra. Fleming spent the w.. k • "it 
Meridian with her hu.band 

I.,, i Hadaon
fc-ixher. John, at f ’ lehurne Thur- 
i|.,\ He COBtlnilH very 111 with tt" 
h<: c. of recovery.

J L. Everett wa. In Wa*- l td  
Thuraday.

Mr. Wright Dentil, vt.lted l'l- 
n - . Mr. Keller Dennl- in .* h'>
; it.,| In Waco Friday Hr *a -  «• 

>mpasted by W J '
M i. Jack Noel and «<oi |M‘ : 

111; .pent the week end wi’ h h- 
nrentg. Mr. and Mr. W l ( 
din.

\ large crowd o f ladle, and tm n
lie here Thurndav from l»u •; 11 

lx advertise the rodeo at l>u',lln 
n April ! « -2 «  A l«rg. -row.l 

waa In town, and all ' ajojfed 
P'xgram they put on 

Mr and Mr. It K  1-ymH ,,,!

W

here, 
of Sana- 
for a vlait 
aud Mr.

Neighbors 
and Mrs 

lathy i if 
with their 

K Lawr-

n *nd Mi and Mi* Albert Lynch 
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 

rht Dennis They ar>- Mrs It 
It l.yneh'i parent.

Ml., t■ race William* of Halla. 
vtailed her .Igtei Mra lt,,zurk thl. 

’ Week

S'-me caaen of niunipa and mea»- 
!»•* have t.-en reportt*d

Ml-. Nellie Duiilup 
torfuiu , aine In Monday 
with her parent*. Mr 
Kd Dunlap

Mr. and Mr. I.elan 
1 and .on of lie Leon 
Frank t 'uniting liani and 
Bastrop .pent Sumlay 
j*aretit« Mi and Mr. J 
ence

Mr and Mr. Ileir Crump and 
her - -t,-r Ml-. Mae Chaffin of 
Italia- -pent the week end with 
their parent. Mr and Mr. <! W 
Chaffin Their mother accompa
nied them home for a vl.lt

M i. All**■ Ch* . I f i  ami ino, <)!cy. 
and her granddaughter. Mr. Iino- 
grnr llaverly and baby
burne came In Sunday 
with relative.

Mr. Kmmett Ward of Waco 
■ pent the week end with her hut- 
band

Mr l (r i  Arnold of Hlum
the Week end he|V

Mr and Vlra W S Griffin of 
Arlington vl. ted Mr and Mr. C 
I. Tidwell Sunday afternoon They 
ai, Mr. Itoldty Titlwell'. parent.

Italn and more rain' He nice If 
the weather would clear up and 
.lay < lear a while

The pa.tor. Ilev (SreeboO. 
preached two fine sermon. Sun
day morning and night All .bouUI 
coats out and hear him every flr.t 
and third Sunday. The crowd last 
Sunday wa. .mall at the night 
service on account of the weather

The announcement wa* received 
from Mr. Maurtne Sawyer of A l
pine Teias. o f  a daughter born to

in April ib Mu m  i" QarUjm
and weight 7Vt pounds

As W<» Hit Bark at th<* N ip  Ovrr Wakt* Gordon

Miu.li hecs la a l'. 8. lighter plane operating from an air, rail 
I irrler In Ihe Pacific a . it hovers over the Japanese-held Wake Island 
In Ihe lower crnler can be seen columns of amokr drifting upward*, the 
r, main, of Ihe Japanese .lores on the l.le, niter direct hits by I S. air 
1,1, 1, 111 retaliation for the «nr.k .. . .n i l  on lie, ember 7. IMI.

all of Cle- 
for a visit

.pent

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ituth Driver

and Mr. Horner Lee and < hlldren 
Betty and liru< anil they motored 
to Colorado (Tty and .p,-nt the 
week end there visiting relative. 
Mr xnd Mr. II I* 1-*. of Colo 
rado City accompanied them !>a< k 
home, .pending Sunday night and 
Monday here visiting rel.nlv#

Mi and Mr. Klhrldg, of Sleph 
•-nvllle were gue . l .  in the horn,- 

Travi. ColumhuN of C W Salmon lu.t Thursday
Mr and Mr. Bill Alexander 

were 1n Stephenvllle Tue-dai
Hughe. Cnry left la.' Friday for 

the Army lie In stationed al
at.

Duffau

Mr. Clarence Stroud of Tulla 
vi«!ted several day. with her sis
ter, Mrs. Je.se Douglas, and fam
ily

Mr and Mr.
aixl f.imllv and Mr and Mr. Joix-- 
and family of Wink c.irne down 
last week to visit Mr Columhua' 
father, J IV Columbus, and other 
relatives.

Johnnie Ituth Driver, who has 
been v siting Jane Buckingham of !
Walnut Springs, returned hoine 
Sat unlay.

Kaye Ferguson spent the week i 
end with her parent, near Hteph-
envllle.

Mr. Ja< k Sander, and daugli- t vi.Hed 
ti • Mildred, .pent Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Koai h of Carlton

Milla Faye Ihmgla- spent the 
week end with Monty Louis o f 
HIco

Camp Woltera for the p-- 

♦  -

Gilmore
— By — 

LOUIRE LIVELY
♦

M i s

— By —
Mr*. W A. De.kln 

♦  ♦
Did Man Winter seem, to have 

returned Ihe flr.t pf the Week
I’aul Fallln who 1. attending 

court at FOrt Worth, was at home 
over the week end

Mr and Mr. J V Starnes of 
Stephenvllle spent a while in the 
Alva De.kln home Tuesday night

Work was resumed on the high
way Wednesday

(i D Bowie and Noah Herring 
who aie employed at Bastrop vl»-
Ited hoinefulks Saturday night
amt Sunday.

Friends of Thurman Howie will 
he sorry to 1,-urn that he la In the 
hospital at Fort Sill. Oklahoma 
Thurman Injured hi. foot while 
working at the risk erusher be
fore being ndiKted Into th. Army 
and it seem, to be giving him 

. trouble.
Mr. Jim Stone is on the mend 

She ha- borne her crow with a 
smile und her many friends will 
rejol,e at her improvement

Mr and Mrs Alva Deskin and 
son Itohert. and daughter. Maxie 
Juan took dinner with Mr ai)d 
Mr. A It Roberson at HIco Sun 
day It wa* Mr Roberson*. 67th 
birthday May he have many more

We have a few case, of tnutnp- 
In this community.

A letter from Dick Howie In
formed hi. parents that he had 
received the rating of technical 
sergeant Congratulations! Dhk 
I. n w stationed at Fort Lewi*. 
Washington

The De.kln family spent a short 
while Sunday afternoon In the 
Henry Roberson home at Hog Jaw

t m i l  i l l  TH t>hw
v , . wish to take th l. mean, of 

thanking our many friend* who 
have been so kind to ua during 
.Mrs Slone's Illness Mai I loci Mess 
ton I- our prayer Mr and Mr. 
.Ilm Stone and daughter

Avis Jenkins and < liildren 
Mr and llrs. K II Jen

kins and family
Mr. Houser I. now visiting her 

.on and family.
Misses Ijoui.e Lively and Wan 

da CnderWood and Mr. J I, 
Lively visited Camp Wolter. Sat 
urdav and the following private, 
returned home with them Odell 
Itus.ell. Claude Christopher, Keu- 
hen g  Lively

, ®  *  Mtsa Watula D i t o v w d  vlaltnd
We arc still getting plenty rain |xnl„ ^  U vH v

In thl. locality.
Word was received

Clairette
— By —

Mr- II Alexander

here Wed- 
ne.dav of last week of the- death 
of Mr Homer Couch al Denison 
Relatives leaving Immediately for 
the funeral were Mrs Ilud Bald 
win and little son. Ko*«. Mr Hen- j 
ry Hardin. Roy and Frank Stipe. | 
also Mr Henry Turner of Alexan- 
cl, ■

Mis- laivern Weaver of Stephen 
vllle spent the week end with her 
parents here Mr and Mr. Wal 
ker Weaver

Ml-- I.lla Sherrurd of Mineral 
Wells was u week-end guest of her , 
parents. Mr and Mr. R W Sher 
rard

Remember that next Sunday l 
n ght I. our regular Ringing nlghi 
here Everyone I. Invited to come 
and take part

Mr- Alice Finley of Stephen 
vllle la spending u fe w days with ( 
hei (other. Mr It M Alexander.

Mr I K Durham of Helton 
-pent the week end In tlx home of 
Mrs -i 0  Du rhaat

W E Alexander Jr . who I- 
working at Rrownwood. und hi. 
wife who ha. been at Stephen 
vllie feu tli, pleat two weeks were 
guests of Mr and Mr. Bill Ah-x 
under Saturday.

Mr nnd Mrs Herachel Sherrurd 
nnd children apent Saturday night 
in th* lion." of Ml and Mis Rob 
Dgle at HIco

Mr and Mrs I.uther Hudgens 
of Fort W< rth came bv for Mr

Kafe.nlder visited
Mra Calvti L ■

with
last

Cheater 
hi. .later 
Week

\ti .nix Mr- Calvta Live
vate Reuben VJ Lively and Louise 

i Lively vhclted friend, and relative. 
In (Hen Hose Sunday

— By —
Mr. Ella Newton 

♦  ♦
Mrs W I) I’erklns and son.. 

Will Frank ami Charles spent 
Sunday with Mrs Ella Newton 
and family.

Odom Bussell of Camp Wolter. 
visited Ills girl friend Elna Fuy 
Perk ns. over the week end

Mr and Mrs Joe Howell und 
children .pent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr und Mrs Jefr Howell

Mi and Mrs Lynn Sawyer vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Orvul Sawyer 
Sunday

Mi and Mrs Ittll Newman and 
family uttc tided the funeral of hi* 
sister at Rainbow Monday of last 
w,«k They have the sympathy of 
their many friend.

J L Howell was brought Isnme 
fictpi Cleburne Hospital Saturday 
night He I* getting along all right

Mr und Mrs Harrison Holland 
were in Stephenvllle Tue.dui

Iteha Nell Perkins was a visitor 
of Mue Ima Smith Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Fred Flaliary and 
< hlldren and Trc -sic Perkin, spent 
Sunday with Mrs Hau-hew and 
Ernest.

Mr- Ima Smith and son Lew).
wert in Meridian Saturday on bus
iness

Bobbie Jaek Wilson spent Mon
day night with Lewis Smith.

Falls ( reek
— By —

Lula Mae Coaton 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs llur-hel Wtlllam-»u 
, and daughter. Billie Jean, of 

Homestead. Florida, and Mr* Mai 
ter Williamson of H:ro -pent Sat
urday nfght with Mr* W W 

| Foust
Mr anil Mr. Floyd Wa.ham and 

son. Dene, of Dallas .(tent the 
I week end with Mr and Mrs Hen 

Washam
1 Mr and Mr- Will Kllgo .pent 

Friday and Saturday In Wai o 
Mr. Golden from F.l Paso .pent 

from Thursday until Saturday with 
Mr and Mr. Iten Washam

Mr and .Mrs Jim Kllgo and Mr 
nnd Mr. Herman Kllgo .pent Sun 
dav with Mr and Mr. Will Kllgo 

Laura Ogle of HIco spent Satur
day night with l.ula Mae Cc .ton 

Virginia Co.ton attended the 
Future Homemaker.' Bally at Dal
las Friday.

lion Grlffltt. visited his grand 
parents Mr and Mr. J B Grlf
fltt. Friday afternoon

Mr. Grady Harrow and daugli 
ter Mary Jane, of HIco visited a 
while Thursday night in the Grady 
Co.ton home

Lula Mae Co.ton attended a 
Young People s Bally at th*- F  r.t 
Baptist Church at Carlton Mon 
day

I

f ?
i / u  p r » n i f l

êwHiw
Intelligent drltlag and melkiwlleal rare are being 
highlighted la aulnmohlle news . . .  as neressnry 
*• the preservation of jour ear. lou r  ear I. onr 
problem. Inc. anil we are resulted that a- long n. 
®Br expert saprrtl-lon ran sate j o «  lire trouble, 
engine woes, battery bines . . or nhal-hate-you.
we shall g lte  It the he-t of our ability.

DRIVE IV TO NEE FN TODAY!

Moon & CoLank
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

“On th* Busirit Corner in Hico"

N atsonaf, : . 'v  

Ba6u 
UreA <

/A

APRIL 26 -  M A Y  2

CmlKMA&l&Uu}
When Anti Indit/estion, Gas on 

Stomach or Heart burn make you 
feel uncomfortable or cmltarratta 
you, try Alka-Sclt/er, which con
tains alkali.-mg buffers and so 

, helps counteract the associated 
I Excess Stomach Acidity.

But the relief of these minor 
stomach upsets is only a small 
part of what you can expect 
Alka-Seltzar to do for you. You 
will find it effective for Pnln Re
lief in Headache, Neuralgia, Colds 
and Muscular Aches and Pains, 
It contains an analgesic, (sodium 
acetyl salicylate), made mom 
prompt and effective in its pain- 
re liev ing action by alkaline buffgr 
salts.

When hard work or atmtuoua 
exercise make you feel tired and 
dragged out, enjoy the refresh
ing effect of a glass of sparkling, 
tangv Alka-Seltxer.

Al Drag Stares la pachagss and 
at drug More soda fountains by tlsa

The Right Diet 
Is Important

Our strained fruits and vegetables and 
specially prepared baby foods are the 
most nourishing you can feed your child.

PABLUM \ pal.Gallic mixed cereal IchkJ. 
vitamin and mineral enriched.

ind aged  |>ei

\1 kn-Sclt'/e r

DRYCO h>r infants, invalids, 
sons

S. M A . OWC. AND SIM1WC All good baby
foods.

STRAINED CEREAI.S fit hRLITS Tomatoes,
Peas. Brans. Asparagus. Pears. Apricots, Pine
apple. Apple Sauce. Mixed Greens, Spinach. 
Vegelafile Soup, and Beef and Liver Soup.

All These Are Canned and Very 
Nourishing.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

1 s t
Prize Every 

Time 
f

Every one a winner! Champions arc llie resull of 
good breeding plus proper care and feeding.
You can lie sure that ^OLR stoc k is getting the 
proper feed when you use only the feeds you 
buy from us!

Our Feeds Are Farm-Tested to Assure Quality!

KB FEED ft CHICK STORE
Q U A L I T Y  F E E D S

1 )01  I H L K  1 )1 T Y  

MATCHED St lTS
Arm y Twill, Sanforized.
Tb« Genuine' Full ,ut. well made 
( 'urnpar* th>m for tailoring weight 
of material, uud workmanship We 
know we have nvmethiiu to ofter here

Suit, 9144
Will not .hunk Pull c ut Will stand 
up ag&'-n.r a In king Id loug. hard

H AW K  BRAND  
OVERALLS

The overall that all working 
men like—

$1.89
TEST OVERALLS

Sanforized and full cut. And 
priced at only—

$1.49

WORK SHOES
Work Shoe, tl-ai will lake I ’ I'otnfo t- 
able hut touirh u.iomer- - In  n tt
< omet to taking hard w,-a - ' Strong hut 
pliable leather
l.iawl Leather '-hoe. 1-1 *-le, It libber

$2.19

t i l  111 K HI I I I It <*MO| * t I

$2.69 - $.149 - $4.75

r> BROTHERS 
WORK SHIRT

■jft
■  M.< • o f round thread C’hambrav.
I  triple -Hi lied for extra strength

$1.25
GOOD (JI I I . m  ncilth SHIRT

89c

WORK GLOVES WORK GLOVES
Two - fisted work All leather, maxie
gloves, with long o f real California
or short cuff leather—

75c $1.10

BITY YOUR WORK ( LOTHES HERE!

Every garment is gfuaranteed to privo you 
jrood service because they are made full, 
made o f hi r̂h grade material, they are 
sanforized, they stand haid wear.

Buy Them — You Will Like Them!

J. W. Richbourg
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Pal acc Theatre
HH’O, TEX.AS

TTHUKS \ KKI
“ T i l t  HI t . l  1 HOI M i n "

WALLACE HKKKY 
MARJORIE MAIN 

LEWIS STONE 
GEORGE BANCROFT

(BAT MAT A S I T E -
M K I / 4 I M  IKM M l "

B l ’CK JUNE'S 
TIM  M.COY

S A T  MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY it MONDAY -

“ I ON MIIM OI( H I M "
DON AMBCHK 

_______ JOAN HENNETT

T I  ES a  WED (N E X T  WKKK>— 
“ M l  KIM N i l "
GKNK A l THY 

SMILEY HCHNETTK

T H l ' K S  it  E K I  ( N E X T  W E E K )  —  
“ NO l III* «  » I I K"

W ALTER BHENNAN 
W ALTER Hl’BTON 

ANNE BAXTER 
DANA ANDREWS

Registrants Deferred 
By Dependent^ May 
Be O fficer Candidates

IUK *11-
•r  future 
a n t *  w h o  

ilc

Th* H il  lt«>n County Local 
Hoard this week rw r lt td  the fo l
lowing qiemorandutn from Stale 
Headquarter* for Selective S trtlcr 
wh.ch * r  quote

“ A telegram from Selective Ser 
wire headquarters in substance a* 
fallow* U published for th*- tufor- 
m iM xi ami Kunlani. of all < on 
c a r x i

"The War Depart men 
(HHIHni (ba( 111 (hr u< 
i i lw i i n *  Svrvkr r r « l i l  
a r r  «!••( T m l  .o.ely ho au»< 
pend* v  will be given an oppor 
tnuRy to qualify aa offt< er t a util 
dale* by volunteer ng for tndu* Eoll 
(ion through Se ecllve Servile rontri 

• 1‘emjmg further Information, d|ff|,u 
registrant* luitulring concerning June* 
this aboulil leave their name* and ’ 
wddr*"*  '  with their local board, 
for future coualderatton

Eor the tnforaiaLou of those 
who may not know, an Officer 
i'anditlair Is a person who ha* 
t o r m y l i i l l y  completed the training 
•oreaaarv to boeome an officer and 
ta placed on the reserve Itat until 
(he government needs hta aervtce* 
as an officer at whkh time hr 
would he umuiiMitluned

A T T !  N IION, M il  M. Ml N
The Hamilton County Loral 

Roam s In receipt of detailed lu- 
(nrvnHtlan In the new system of 
qualifying cadets Including all (he 
new change* They also have In 
formation concerning regular en 
Hstsienla in the Army

If  more detailed Information l* 
vtrsired than can be obtained In th* 
local hoard office there are l S 
Army auh-stationa located in the 
INvef Office building* *>f San An 
(onto Austin. Temple Corpus 
Chrtsil Brownsville and San An 
gelo

Ml H lK R t  K l.l Utl> tH M l  t K*
Adjutant General J Watt Page 

M inunn-il today that former field 
nrtniery National Guard officer* 
roqordlc-a of ag>- tml under <lvtv 
who have hero honorably die 
charged since Deceoiher It Ihtl 
are now eligible under recent War 
Depart men l authority for assign 
stes' to active service in the 1 S 
Armv (f they are physically quail 
tied

All such officers whiise corre* ( 
odd r e *  Is <>n file with the Villu 
(am Generals office tn Austin 
will within the nest day or (wo 
receive registered not lie of (he 
War Department directive with full 
Instructions for compliance Gen 
eral Page stated

Pointing out that a questionnaire 
accompanying such notice will 
furnish all information required 
he said

“Offlc.p-s are ktndlv requested 
not to attach to the questionnaire 
t>r to mall separately, any letter* 
o r  other supporting papers This 
can aerre to delay and obstruct 
(he procedure

Officers coming within the pur 
d e w  of this authority who fall to 
svcetve such notices General Pag*- 
said are urged to lommunl ate 
Immediately with the Adjutan' 
General of Tegas stating age 
rank, years of commissioned ser 
vice, date of discharge organlia 
iltvn. and commission desired

This Information he aiMed ap 
piles to former National Guard of 
(leers now residing In Te*aa hut ’ 
whoe* records are on file in some 

• other Stale
The Initial list is now hetng 

made np. according to General i , 
Page to he forwarded not later-in 
than March 11 However those off! 
ccrs who can qualify under this 
new policy arid who fall to receive 
notice prior to that date should 
lose no time In communicating d i
rect with the Adjutant General's 
Office  at Austin

County Lunch Rooms 
Conform to All-Out 
Production for War

Through precautionary meas
ure-* tlo- WI*A school lunch pro 
jecl uults In this comity are on- 
toi mime to the ill out w n etr..*i 
to raise the nation. 1 health and 
safety standards Every effort I* 
being made for the protection and 
well-being ot local school chtldreu 
and workers

Water used tu |uu.:h units l» be
ing tested by the Stale Health Ih* 
partiuenl for any Impurities and 
upon discovery of Impurities th* , 
sponsor of the project is nolifed 
and gtveu direction- to the State 
Health Department for the purlfl j 
cation of thw water In some In , 
-lames coll form urgantsni* have, 
been found .Uhl pioper steps have !

1 been taken to eliminate this haa 
aid

Other health nicasuiv* Include I 
the s!■■llliatloA of all dishes hv 
the W I‘ A school lunch workers 
Personal Heaiiliae*# uf the \A I’ A 
worker* la also being stressed 
with each being required to paa» 
a health examination every «  » 
month*

In line with the safety  program. 
*autlon t* taken m preventing fire-
K« ' h o  r g « p f i 1 1  t|gM V»f Id  r i i M p t i f

which it  n«»i ijttmfl In th#  M ta rvm . 
of fir»<i in or c o a l t l u v ^
S a f# t  y r tu cu laD o n  p r o u d #  That 
W ilt 'll AVIUBHIt* U  UNTii M44 si *» * A 
s« biNii lunch project, an a p p ro x  . <1 
**t«*ty CUB o r  tt (|ruui w ith  t  fall 

**t fr m  w h ic h  Do- u tovv  f .ink c a n  
h*' f > I M  oittntd** th #  h u itd ln c  l» 
Um h I  .No  tfaao ltll#  la  U immI  a n d  »t»** 
iluor to ga* ituvr imt**in» mu*t h*

!»• n . ' »i th#  u«ww fi 'H e r i  ar»

Convalescing

Vegetable Insect 
Control Explained 
R> II. D. Agent

>w a few -Ituple rules and 
I f vegclable Inserts Is not 
t * * . .  His- Gwendolyn* 
Hamilton County Horne 

:»> !!■ st ’ allow Vg* i l Her letter 
on th s subjv* * follows

A duster may be oMamed for a 
dollar up but one may be made at 
borne with a tin can a stick and a 
piece of cheese cloth Nett, have 
ready a supply *>f insecticides for 
use nt ihe first sign of ln««Mt In 
Jury These are cryolite for control 
of bean beetle# cucumber beetles 
cabbage worms and other Insect* 
whkh feed upon the fruit and fo 
Hag* of the p-awls, roteu**ue aud 
sulphur to control tomato fruit 
worms flea beetles plant lice and 
Ikaf hopper*. and i a>*atrated 
pvrethutn dust Itr squash bug* 
slink hugs, and harlequin cabbage 
bug* Watch the garden for the 
first atgu ot iniu is and dust both 
sides of lew see.

App V p o is o n  kail late tn the at
termavn for CUU irvl of tBt w»»rm» 
gra*eh»|ipwr* and adult wingless 
May beetles or June bug Poison
half a )Ian will CiHi 1:rot tnu lr rrlck
vim »h >< b frequent •an b  xoi11V

A Hiin  mat* at »r polltr f  u # ly
rho|$|MP«i carrots or tu rn ip ** and
«h#al bran a  ill r* •atrol Ih # adult
v«*gi»U S i#  ••Hafll • ho H 4'tta ckv
roofs a n d  fox iaa# n t ca r  rota tur
ntD*. f rtiDwItw* A id tMNXta tog(#th#r
with cal'Hagr mustard and « vh # r
l#*fv 1’"getablea

To t nntrol tbe bluish gray ptU
h u e s  Ior %-rm l)« | s alllrh «Ut n u p
votini t x m a lo  p la  it ,  . p r in k 1# a
mtttitr # of ! VO pHrta H o u r. tw o
p a r t s • u ( i r  «i$4 one p a rt Parts
* r # # n thrAuituMU I I I#  Im nU r w a
beef I#a • loo 4an<fr<>tiq  to ■

*>a < s a  l  keep  a good m an down 
Isng H e rr  Hat*. H u lk  Is shswn 

ih his w i fe  lighting hi* pipe* • *  
get out el bis hospital bed for 

short linn- When asked hew he 
e l l  he teld rep o rte rs  that he hoped 
o leave  the hospital la a few  dav*

Naval Construction 
Oilers Openings In
V:«rieD of <ki!!*

Re. overt; ment 
* lion not
» i r  effort

baa resulted In a considerable in
crease In application* of skilled 
men lor enlistment in naval * on- 
■Iruction battailous Navy recruit
ers al AA a. o announced last week 

Men enlisted IB cottstru tt»n bsf 
tal -ms re, lull Ills o.ft.ur* said, 
enjoi the vltatlnrtlon of being In a 
military organisation of practical
ly "all sergeants aud no privates” 
aa more than Sv* per cent are en - 
l ite t  as petty .vfftcera with begin

ning monthly pay ranging from 
(d*> in i to »•*•* ini. plus board, lodg
ing medical and denial attention 
when needed AA hen aerving out side 
* tmrinental limit* of the C S ft) 
per cent I* added to pav Married 
men In the )* ! "• •  or above, pay 
grad. e. . tve an additional $11 V  
per month a* housing allowwn e 

.Although enlisted primarily f >r 
work with tolls of Ihelr trade. Na
val Construct on battalion m.-n

are taught to handle defensive 
w ea poll s before Iwing sell! to
overseas duty. Proud of their abil
ity to fight as well a* build they 
have adopted as their emblem a 
flying be.* ftghtlug mad Du Its 
head It sport* a sailor list; In Its 
forehand or leg It slut, he* a splt- 
t-ng TVntid, gnu in it* mui.i
-hip h iml . w vie h .ad In i ..ft 
hand a carpenter's hammer On 

*»is we*, sting I.* g.*s on Na
vy |>eUy of ft* era.

A Dpi i. allot.* are being accepted 
dally at all Navy recruiting ala 
lions Applicants ate required to 
bring with them letters of rr.om- 
memtatiou from former employer*. I 
or other proof of expertenee at j 
their trade

Naval <"bn*iru. tk*n Corps o f f i 
cer* will be In Dallas >n April 
J'-2t* to Interview applicants and I 
determine pa. ratings o f those 
who have prevloualv passed phys- 
l.al examination at Navy re< rutt
ing stations They will also Ik* at 
Imar'llo «u Atoll in Applicant* 
not satisfied with pay rating de
termined by Interviewing officer 
will Is- under no obligation to en- 

| lis »  r*- rull.i off * i - u.l
AtoDthly ba-*- pav ral**s of men | 

I enlisted .11 N . . .1 C 'll-tl .0 tt II Mat I 
| tall.>n* are as follows

Automotive repairmen $'4 $!»9. 
Mm kamlth 1st •  i rk ta l lb  

! helners (Ku carpenters $*»>• $72 
$NI |M eon ete workers $•>.» ( 

I - 1 • niltha. $7.'
$n4 deck ha'.*l« $7.1 master dt- 1 
vers «*.'. divers st quarry 

i drillers $XI t  .s tiiclan* (general 
*>r line and station* $7J $st-$!*!): | 
excnvNBtion aupervlsor*. $t*S

Urvitun ithitleri $**>" crane or 
engine helpers $."*i $«». labor!
foremen $s« Iss laborers $.1*- j 

- .“>4: laun. hm* n. $<io $7Z mates I 
' d rn l ( r )  $*4 u.e* haul* (super-, 

. vtsti-m $72 I ' t  $**•■ me* hanlc j 
.crusher. $m  metalsmlth $72 ' 
oilers $f>4 sb ce| operator* $s< 1
painters $4" 172 pipefitter*, or 
pt|K*men. $40 r72 Zsi-I'1*

I’ow del itu-n $S4 powdermensi 
helper*. $72 rigger $'*U-$72 $!*P. j 
road ma him- operator* $72 * ran.- 
and engine ruaiors $<4. steel 
workers. $*.‘ $72 $»l $‘*A tele
phone mm  W - $72, tra lor oper-

$72; wa

Vanilla Wafers lOclCheese Kraft’s Auer. 
2 lb Bex

Crackers 2 lbs. 19c|Sunbrite 
Dairy Maid

Quick
Cleaner

Free
Bowl

Baking
Powder

SWIFT S SILVERLEAF

Pure Lard 
4 Ib.ctn. 70c

GEM — LILY

Margarine 
lb. 19c Drip or 

Rei

BRIGHT k  EARLY

Coffee 
27c lb.

Oxycol Reg
25c Size 23c 1RINSO aT 23c I

KLEK Reg.
25c Size 17c |Hypro 5 - qt. 20c |

TASTY. ECONOMICAL 1

Grnd. Meat 
lb. 23c 1

I VEAL

STE
|lb.

NO. 7 j
:ak

23c

I CALF MEAT

Brisket I 
I “mlT 20c lb.

Pork Chops 35c Wieners ssi£k« lb. 25c

LIVER

Swift’s
Skinless

lb . 3 5 c  STEW MEAT M. r  LB. 2 0 c

DRIED BEEF

- $M w el
ator* $7? tr»- k drive 
lerfender*  t bo leri $71
. • - }«<> | - ■ f .

I ’ay ratrbav are ba-ml uyoti «■*
perleti.-e and abil tv of Individuals

H u d s o n ’ s G r o c e r y

Secured
Y e t? %

plants may be controlled by dust
ing plants with rotenone and *ul 
phur each seven to ten days

Cantaloupes may be pr ts- led 
from the stnped cucumbe** heede 
which feeds beneath the firs* -mall 
leaves hv dusting with > ihe or 
derrla powder of four per t-enl 
rotenone rontent or with cryolite 
al ten day intervals aa long a* 
beetles are preaent

A Guide for Controlling A’ege 
table Insects mat be secured from 
Extension Agent s off)* r

t v b v k i  r I o n i a  n . m t
Steps were taken today 

th* physical rehabllltaMon 
flelerttve Service registrants 

T exas  *h o  have been rejected 
military service# because of active 
or  Inactive tuberculosis. General 
3. Watt Page. State Selective Ser 
Vttw Director, announced

“T o  the Nueces County Tubereu 
4«et* Aaeoctailon with headquar 
•dora and principal clinic at Cor 
-pan ChristI. goes th# credit for 
tailing the lead in a proposed 

fe-wlde program for providing 
nodical attention (or all reg 

-s lan ts  who have Iteen rejected 
I p  thlr local hoards or by the | 
vmv Rxamlnlng Waards becau** I 

i d  taberculoai* With proper care t

and medical altea'ton * large per 
centage of these men coukl later 
be added to thta Nation t supply 
of manpower for military pur 
pose* And our country needs ev 
jery m a n "

General Rage said that the Nu 
e.-e* t'onnty Tviherculoals Assorts 
lion which is staffed by vatuateer 
physician* and ha* one full Time 
nurse for home call*, will work 
with the lax* !  Selective Service 
Boards of that county and with 
the State Health Officer In Its 
rehabilitation program

Tuberculosis ***»< tait ms and 
rllntca In all other Texas counties 
General Page said are urged to 
contact their local headquarter* 
nd offer their aernce# In thta 

laudable work
Regtstrsnta on their port should 

realise their obligation for duty to 
their country and should avail 
themselves of every possible mean* 
to make them selves fit to serve 

j It t* rcogmved that some of these 
men cannot be cured to the e«- 
tent of qualifying for military »er- 

toward j vice but certasnly they owe tt to 
of all themselves gnd to their families 

In a* well a* to the betterment o f the 
for general baolth of the State to 

apply for medical treatment “  the 
Director said

It will be required that all In
formation furnished by the local 
beard* to hwna fide tuberculosis 
associations or clinic* cooperafing 
In the proaram shall be held In 
strictest onftdenie General Page

The first popularly elected 
minletratloa ad the Republic 
Texas was itvaugsrated when 
f*r»e rnnrr*wa of the Republic I 
in Columbia la October ttt«

JAP HUNTING LICENSE 
★  OPEN SEASON ★

FROM DECEMBER 7. 1941. UNTIL THE RISING SUN SETS
N9 293S5U

THIS CERTIFIES THAT

a clinen of the U. S. A., of Conaty, Texw. hat paid
for tbe privilege of haating down aad destroying any male citizen of the 
Rising Sun Empire nnder the will and direction of the Commander-in-Chief of 
the Armed Forces of tkis Democracy.

It is agreed and understood that there it no compromise short of complete 
submission of this species af blood-thirsty animal of the Far East. NO BAG 
LIMIT This license is good m this and all foreign countries.

Dated at this day of

By

194

Eorm l*rin'«*d and Donated by The Hlco New* Ik-view Chief Game Warden of U. S. Took Tokyo

This form In'inff used by the Hico De
fense Bond and Stamp Sales Committee 
to stimulate sales and add interest 
is made “ le^al" by purchasing a stamp 
and a ffix in g  it to the blank in the place

provided therefor. Help your country 
and yourself by buying*as many bonds 
and stamps as you possibly can —  just 
as often as you can. Hico must con
tinue to meet her quota. Do your part!

-  SEND  ONE TO A SERVICE M A N  OR A FRIEND

Hico Defense Bond and Stamp Sales Committee


